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EDITORIAL NOTES.

One of the most remarkablc facts about that rather remarkable City, st.
John's, Newfotundiaind, is that one, by taking a short ivailt, cain pass from a
crowded, brightly.lighted and hustling thoroughlarc, to scenes of the widest
and must romantic grandeur. Leaving the main sireet of the tovwa, in
tvrenty minutes n desolato spot is reached ramozîg crags and rnoorland, and
thore ini front, Soo feet belon', id thc Atlantic, strctc>ung i700 miîlcs te the
cnast of Ireland. It id the mott castcrn point cf the contient-the reali
'ajUlUpigoff place"' of North Amierica.

seasens, or in certain lucalities, but nlot te nive a privilege to some wealthS'
corporation te kill and destroy by thousands, and te make millions cf dol-
lard profit, %Yhle the hardy and industrieus hunter and. sailor are flot
allowed te hunt theru for a bare livelihood."

On the plea that the colored population of the South are iritimidated
from voting, and that in inriy districts the Democrats carry the congresitional
elections by force anid fraud a «« Federal Election Bi" han been introduced
ini Congrcss, which is ovidentiy the work of unscrupulous peliticians Who
have detcrmined hy any nieans, ne malter how unconstitutienal, te capture
a large numnber ef conpressienal scats in the South for the Republican party.
The bill is a direct bien' at State r- a- a'.ts in faver of the centralizatien, of
power, as boards cf supervisors of elections, composed cf employes cf the
Federal Courts, are te bo appeinted, who are te have power to prevent
registratien and riaturahization frauds, te scrutinize the casting cf votes, and
in co-operatiori with the State officiais, te examine and courit the ballots cf
representativee, anid te .,-port the resuit te the Chief Superviser, while the
State officiais certify the rcsult te their own authoritica. ln casaet af. con-
flict betwcen the rcturns of the State officiais and the supervisors, the returris
of the latter te be talzen as conclusive. The bill is a most uriwarranted
intcrférence with Statc righls, .and will lead to cridless trouble sheuld it
unfcrtunately be passed by bath houses of Cengress, a resuit, however, that
we do. net anticipata, as a recetît causcus of Republiçcan Senatots failed. te
agrec in pushing the bill.

The French geverriment ivilI intreduce in the Chamber of Deputies at
the naxt session, a bill te authorize the censtruction cf a trans-Saharan
riway te connect with France's rien territery. This is geing ahead in
carriest, and who ct say that it mtynet boawise move. We were always
taught. in t1c;sc dayi. whcn rur young ideas wcre beginning ti shoot, that
îL.e Saliara rra, ar tcaî des..rî uf à.hif-iog .snswliere natlhing cou:d lave or
gru%'. But oid ideas are rapidly being exploded, and this cone is ameng the
number. M. J. Dybowski, ini an article in the Journal de l'Agriculture,
contends that this hot regien might be colenized, and ut.I*ized for agricul-
tural purposes. AIl that it needs ie water, anid the main drift cf M!.
Dybowski's communication is te showv hon abundant this is at short depths
below the surface. In many parts pala, Mien once planted, cari reach it
%vith their roots. tra oîhrrs very shaliow artecsiari %elis suffice, and the
yrater flows continu.aasly. lic tdvrcites a systcm of irrigqtion from artes-
ian wvels, andi, as a 1,riaf cf abundauce of îvater, m-ritians one such wel
that yiclds ovcr â1 thausand gallons prr minute. Mien once ralms are
estab!ishcd, the wh !.- ..spcct is changed by rich vegetation 1hat grows
aroatînd thcm. If til this cari bc arrangcd, aria the desert muade te blossom
as thc ruse, th. railwây wiil bu a grcat boDri te the people %whe arc te colon-
ize the country ; but ini view cf the fact that France itseîf is in a bad iway
about uts populition filling off, the scheme vrould b.- more likely te ",go"I

Er t le~.d , 1 -..,A A ,;~ ,,e .~l ann

The seat has beeu takiug up more than hie share of public attention it bit rat V s n - -n a postio te aakc ooiig iwcu
rccently, and appears te bo a very troublesorne as vrell as valuabla creature. tbihraesp napotonotlkofcoizg_-ewoury
Captairi WVirant, master cf the Amnericari scaling schooner Mùichif, precrits
a riew vien' of the matter. Il Why," hc says, Il id ail laie b.ad fc là rîg engen- he dcath Jf John Hecnry .Ncivmin, the grcat Cardinal, lias brîtght
dereer betwen lhe two Guiumui.i1 The -. jè ansnvex >uu cari bat c is fuith mrany Ioliing iibaz to is ncnQiy. llàny ptop.c are farnillix with
,The scals r. bc protccicd ur they ivili bc dcstruycd.* Wc-l, rrould thc the Ieadling decnts of the lifc cf thii inar, who mare than ariy other was the
destruction ur extermination af thc seals bc such a great calamity as somc great mari in the history uf trro zharchcs, and.thcre arc fcw rvhu do riot
would rnakc ilappoar-? They are ncthing but a luxury at best. Then why kriow and love the beautiful hyrun
should they ha eepccialiy protected any more than the salmon that stvim in I'lead kindly Ligbt, ainil the cncirclins rloem
our strearus, or the whales iri the oceari, or the buffalcs that once covered I.cad thon mec on."
our plains ? There are gond reaeous vrhy they should ba destroyed. Thcy çbch n'aà çvritîtcr when the author n'as thir;y-two ycar8 of age. Dr.
arc net an article cf food, and they are very destructive of fisn, which are, Seivmnan ivas birn In iSoi, in London, and n'as the son of a well.to-do
an article cf fcad. The lowest estimatc muade by Cxperts is that cach scal bankcr. lit: vras cducatcd al, Trinaiy Coýlegc, Oxford, and having graduated
consumes abcut ten pour5ds cf fish daily, anid, according tu P1rofesýse Elli.tt, iftrr therc with hunors, lie wai clcctcd a fclsosv of Oriel Collegc, where hc
Who claims te have courited theru, there are about six miàliuns that visi,. the carrc ina contact %vith mecn tvho have Icft their mark, upon the thought cf the
1 rribyloff Islarids' every year. These would destruy sixty m:"iin pounLis time, inciuding WVhately and HIàwkins, afterwardi provest cf Oriel. He
of fish daily, or ten limes more than would bc rquircd ta supply ail thc tiubscquenîly becamu incumb.nt of S-. Miry's, Ox~ford, which position he
'United States. The question might bc asked, which is tlic more cssential hoXi fur fouttccu years. Ilus îaroach,,îég attractcd the admiring attention of
-to human life, food or sealskins ? Buot il aplpears that.. it is nat the Cana- the country. Ir 1845, after much atudy, lic dcfinuîely seccdcd te the
dian scaler that destroye the seals. The cffender in thc past bas been the Church uf Romc, a cutursc; which bis frîerids kncrv n'as taken cniy cri
.&iaska company, whose officers have killad the seals by thc Iàousand." principlc and afier pr..found tbought. Neyer fanatical, ricvct narrow, bis
Captain '%Viniant says :-" It is a fact tiell kricwn te rnany that the Alaska pure life stands as an ezample uf Cnristi snity. As a literary mari ar.d a
Commercial Compariy have at certain times, when ;hoy did nlot want se pocu hc ivoulid have rnadc bis mark in ariy country, anid las blamclcss
many skins, sent meni over to the Coppet and flehring Islant-s .and kild charactcr, gentlc d&position, and tenider hecart, nîadz hita bciovcd by ail
themr by thàusands, anid Ict themr lie rrhere the stench frora their doad car- who kon bita. lits charge uf fata.a, %,hîto a cause of grief te thosc Who
cases wou!d nrcvcnt other 6cals (rom 'arding, anid the capiains of semc cf cliffecd from hita, n'as s.nccrc and truie. lie gavc up cerytbing for the
the schonners larided mer. and clearcd a lot uf tiem uff. Cult t..c ]rit;sh 1salie uf iriàciîlc, and entered thc Clitirch of Rume as a sîmple praest, a posi-
Goverriment wou!d proLibly agree te &ornc pian cf itutcctiun if it shuuid t*.ru froru which he spccdt'y atrusa tu bLcu *c a dasîîguishcd Prince cf the
bc rusde te bear alika on aIl te preveut scais -tror bciîîg kild ai cettairi R oman Cathîelc Church in flîltain. Ha n'as truly a good man,
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Thie Council o! the 1"loik-iore Society aie organizîng a Folk-lore Con-
grcss in London, t0 tacet in September of nexl. year, initier tIme liresidency
of lt[r. Andraw Lang. TIme prelirnînary stcps nie moiv lîaing coniploted, and
the organizing cornmittec wil lîold thîcir first inueîîîg nuxi weck. Mr. C.
G. Lcland is noîv in London, and is acting iih the Society in thmis niatter.

Public (4)iiioet says that, the iibrary of the 1People's, Palace, Lonîdon, lias
been îîsed by 204,6.17 peop)le since January lasî, anmd thie isFue of books
amounted t0 35,558. On Snndays 27,228 persdns hamve~ availtd thetnselves
ofh'ie librery and rcading roin. Over i,Soo volumes have beau Iîrcseiittd
by varions dollars, sud tlie Wilkie Collins Memîmoial Fifd lias he-e ex-
pendcd in procîîringa libra-y of. sta.ndard niovels. 'l'ie chie! item of inm:crest,
liowever, lies in the statenicut that thcre is a îmarked iniproveient ini the
claas of rcading; and a steady groiving demtnid foir teehumcal and scient m fic
literatura. This sîmeake %veit for the intellectuai 1p<ogress of tlle Emîglisli
people.

Tolstoi's IlKreutzer Sonata,"l lias been receiving a prodigiotis amounit o!
free adverlising in the tUnited States, tlîe effect o! tvhich lias been to largely
increa3e ils sale. Postmaster-General MVatinamakcer lids forbiddcun its
transmission through the mails, and a lot of copies %vero seizcd in Newv
York by direction of Anthony Conîstock. As the Magistrate, lifter exami-
nation, pronounced that there ivas nothing in the book ta hurt anyone's
ruorais, the books ivero returned to the vendors, wlmo proinised to stop 8elling
thern in a sensational niannar. If ail thir, excitenient over the book hid
not beau aroused, probably very feu' people would have carcd to read il, for
it la said ta be simply nasty, and flot at aIl intercsting.

Vie clip froni Iim.pericl Fedieration the folloving item :-" It is a won-
derful îvork for a little country liko Canada to bnild ils Canadian
Pacific Line. But lu a tbousand wsys i. ha% been a blessing flot
inrely to Canada, but t- thc British comnmunity at large." Il Utle colin-
try," indecd! Does the Record know that according to hIle latest estimate,
froni data supplied by Governuient surveyors, the arca o! Canada is
3,519,000 square miles, the land surface boing cslimnatcl ant 3,379,000
square miles. Canada comprises one-fonrtcenth part o! the land snrface o!
the earth, the Dlominion is nearly thirty Limes as large as tîmu thole of the
United lCingdom, and Canada la 5oo,ooo square miles larger than the
United States, 'vithout Alaska. 0f course, the groatncss of aur country, in
comparison îvith our population, makes the construction of tà'c Canadian
Paciflc Railway a rnuch more Ilwonderful work " than if vie %vcre the
"littie country " the Record speaksa of

lhoso who rcluctantly abstain from cating the proverbially Ilcoo 1"
cucumber bocause of ils allcged indigcstibility will be glad 10 hear wlhat an
niedicai English paper h-.sto0say on the subject. «"Maý,ny people," it says, l'are
tînder thc impression that cucumber is vcry indigestible, and %vhen they eal
it they do sa under protest, and iwith approhaonsion o! possibly dire conse-
quences. Iloiw this delusion can have arisen iL is difficult in say, unleas lu
be that cucumber is often eaten witli salinon and other indigestîble table
friends. It is flot tho cucumuber, lîowcvcr, but the saînion that site so hîeavify
on aur stomach's throne. Cucumber, in fact, is very digestible when eaten
properly. IL cannot indeed bu otherwise îvhen i. is rcmenibercd thnt it
consists znainly of watcr, and that those parts îvhich are flot %valtr are
sîrnost exclnsivcly celîs of a very rapid growth. In catîng cucutuber it is
well In dut it int thin slices and to masticate thcmn îhoronghly. Even the
vinegar and the pepper that are s0 ofuen added t0 it arc of service to the
digestion if not talion in exccss." llow pleasant IL is to have the asburamce
of a medical jom'nnal that cucuniber is whoiesome. IL slmould have added,
howcver, that tne:ý, are cucumbers and cucumbers. They must be gathered
in the cool o! the niorning and eatcn the saine day to bc eilîher tasty or
digestible. A cucumnber kept longer than twenty-fonr hour8 afuer being
pick-ed frorn the vine ]oses ils flavor and becomes tough and indigestible.
IL i probably theceating o! stale cucumber muore than thc I. table friands"
it usnally accompanies that bas given il the bad naine lb îîossescs.

Somne o! our Provincial conîcnîporarics are conccrned over the îvay in
which the St. John Press is speaking o! Halifax haibor, and sCCni 10 think
that the press of 11alifax ouglit t0 reply to tht sianders against our mnagnifi-
cent harbor. A Cape Breton paper says :-«I We îvould suggcst tha: the
press of boîh Provincial cieis acknowledgc first that Sydney harbor la a
betier harbor than citber St. John or Halifax, ofter xvhich tlmey shonld Icave
il ta the editor of this paper ta decide the disputcd question butîveen Rali
fax anîd St. John. Of course tht fricnds o! Louisburg %vould vrant to bc
htard froni, but we wouid g: ie the ' bun ' t0 ].ouisburg over the otîmers at,
the outstart, and therefore flot alloiv it ta come into competition." Our
friends need not concern themlelves se leeply. There is no competitian,
and 'when we hear oui' harbor malignedl by envious tongues we can afiord ta
smile. Trulli i mighty, and may as woli prevail now as nt a-ay other time.
Our harbor stands uurivalled on the North Atlantic coast, if nat in the
worid, and to those vrho dwcll by ils sparkling 'waters it is "la thing of
bcauty ' and "la joy forever." Whm le we claim pre-cnincnco for ourown, we
are not so rucan as ho belittle the rny other fine harbors o! aur country,
and cspecially o! out own Province. This is a business too sinali for any
respectable ncwspaper, and vcry nauseating ta the unfortunate readar. Our
country shouid bc flrst, last, and always, îvith us, anmd it cannot do any good
to try and run down any portion o! il.. ]y tho way, our Cape Breton
friend says Ila portion o! the St. John press me just cow dirccting aecdge.
4êmmet blows at Halifax barbor." "lSledgc-hamnmer blows"I is gaod.
W bat a great splash thcy would ruakc ; but tîxat is about ail thc damage
thel coId do, Watcr àe fot usually atuackcd in that way.

'l'le follotving decision iwaR latcly arrived nt in the %Vest J.ondon (I 'ug.7
lanîd) Police Court. *1'lrcc men %veto 8tinioned for travelling firat-class on
the (rcat Western Une wvith necondt.class ticketq, and refusing to pay tie
ditïcrence in fare ivlien requested to (Io so hy a duly aîîthorized servant of
tho railvay conun iny. 'l'le case tigainst thorm Ilaving been fully piroved
they were absolved f-.on the offence chargcd, on the protind that the ticket-
collcior, by asking thei for tho cxccss fare, liad cc'ntloncd the fraud for
which they inight othcrwvise have bcen lield rcsponsible. Tile decision of
the Mlagiîtr.îtt certainly sceins to place the dislîonest pesa wlio is tiavel-
litig in a railway carri:îge Riiiierior to thit for liicli lie lias takien a ticket iu
nu exceptionaI position. If no deniaîd ig nmade uipon hini (or hIe extra
tare thelî tlle lter reste, but if an nfficial of' Ille colpaiîy lie is derr.iuding
rcqtîircs hlm to iake his defalcation good by paying the dîfference betîveeîî
the fare vhmicli lie ha.. actual:y paid and uhie fare which ho should hîave plid,
the fraud is «it once condoned, and hie can snap his fingers at the corporation.

'fil gaule of lacrosso i3 coming in for condenînation on MI sides on
account of the terribly rough handiing the players give amuI receive. The
t'anadian Pr&Èyeriiiii lias the fol lowing to say aboutit :-'l Young Canada
should stop playing lacrosse or stop splitting one anotlîer's heads open.
Time doiwnriglit brutality dit;played in several recont matches was a disgrace
to ail parties concerned. If the spoit is te be wilnessed by any bat the
loivest roiwdies of the country such exhibitions must stop Athietic spgrt
within reasonable limitations is a good thing. To be great a nation must
have muscle as wvell as brains. That Canadians should have national sport
is righit enotîgh, but Canadians do not wnant a national sport several degrees
worse than a Spanislî bull figlît. Manly ganes arc quito possible without
violence or rowdyisin. Who ever heard of rowdyisni in connection vaith
cricket or curling ? IL is bad enough ta sce a noble horse abused on the
race course, but a hîuman being is supposed ta b_- worth more than a race
horme. If it is impossible to play lacrosse without such scenes as those
lately %vitnessed, then let ail respectable people stop) patroniz.mng the garne,
and it %vill soon die otut."

From tîme North China lerald it ivoîîld tpilear that tîme Chineste farnîing
classes are iu perpetual difliculties, white the 8mail traders ivork on such a
narrow margin tîtat frequent accommodation is essential. 0.1 tic otther
band, the balances in the hands of creditors are en sinali that no one eau
afford to leave hie mnoney out of caîl for more than a few monîlîs. Finally,
the universal habit is to avoid discharging liabilities if possible. So at
New Year's lime. when ail debts are supposed ta be setled, there is a gaina
of bide and seek. Creditors liunting reluctant debtora are themselves
hunted L-y creditors of their own. Time only period of brief respite i Neiw
Year's Day. The double anxiety of a Chinamnan in the Il' 121h mioon " is to
find some one eIsc, aîmd flot to bc fonnd himself. It is to the interest of
ail parties that no dlaima for debt should gel into the courts of iaw, for this
wotîld mean not only the loss of the debt but also of the rest of thIe property
of the litigants. To avoid thec creditoraltogether is a prime object oi miny
debtors ai this period of the year, and inany are thc tricks rcsorted ta. On
Newv Yeat's Day, or one soon after, the Chinese debtor who succeeds in
cvading or parryingthe claims of his creditor may passibly caîl upon hini,
or the creditor may possibly caîl upon the debtor. Each is arrayed in his
best, and each is full of polite phrases. The ereditor miy bo inwardly
sivelling with wrath and indignation at his debtor's ecaape, wvhite the debtor
for his part may be full of smiling self complucency. l3ît neither the one
nor the other 'çould ever dream of alluding to suc> affairs at this festive
turne. Business is interdicted by the law of the realin, and si> the debtor
walks the earth with a sense of freedoni to vrhich lie lias lon," been a
strenger.

A writcr in the Cinada ~S)ectator contends that beatity and brain seldani
go together, and cites many instances to prove bis contention. 01 the
beautiful faces, those mnost notcd for their physical perfection, such as the
Circassians, the Aucient Grecks, the Africami tribe of Nyarsaland, who arc
as perfect as bronze statues, and others, lie says, are gentrally stupid
intellectually. The Arrican trille especially arc as ignorant as filites, and
have nevor risen to tîxe conception of c!othes of anuy kind. I.Jn tho other
hand lie states that the Chinese, the Gernians, the Jcws, and other nations
flot distinguished for good looks, carry off the palm for brains, knoivledge
and cleverness. Ttmat Lhote is lunch truthi in this stateinont cari easily b.-
proved by looking ai. thc portraits of many of the men and women 'vlo
have distinguished theniselves intellectually. L'cauty is rare among tîm.
In the last century,8 says our authority, '* the ablest men in E urope werc

remnatkabie for a certain supcrflaity of flesh, of vhich Gibbons' fice is the
best known and most absurd crample, and in <jur own lime intellect, ovcn
hucrditary intcllctî, ie conist4ntly fotînd dissipated froin good looks, even from
distinction, saime of the ablest mon being externally hcavy and gross, and
sorie of thc ablest ivomen znarkcd by an indefinitencss of cheek and chin,
as if thcy had been monlded by the lingots in pntty. Science can no miore
make a Circassian than a otie-legged race, and thc physical atttibutes, like
thc grace o! God, arc independent of thinking. If they %vore flot, wc
should sorte day liavè a race o! hcroes indecd, stalking among lesser mien,
as Kingsley depicts hie Goths stalking anîong the far more quick.wtd and
better-cultivatccl Alexandrians. An cntire race like Alexander the Great,
tîme man in whom, of ail mftnkind, brain Ijover anu physîqo wcrc unitcd in
their highest perfcctness, would soon bc more intoîcrable than the Venetian
aristocracy whom Dr. Disraeli dcridcd, denounced and worshipped." It
wonld indced bc unfair if bramty and intellect %veto invariably unitcd. Ail
have not ihe samne giftr. and for the gencral good it is iveil sa. That there
are saine notablo exceptions to the rulc dors flot alter the conclusiona that
beauty nd braine arc aeldom united.
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CIIT-CI{AT AND 01-UCILES.

Andî tiliea s weeter thin a rffle.
Andî sîmo lcnoclc'i the sîciglibors sillY

Wien Blie wiCIdi tlio garden lime.

Site liILi4 lier akirts froin danger
WVitlî lier left lisnd, whlile lier riglit

(~issthe no.zle, and time strailger
(e.a v'ery p)leasant siglit.

'l'ie neiglilmorii'e)cyca il twvitkle
Andi tlîpir interest dally k-rnw%',

lior thîoy liko tu b~ec lier spîrinle,
Andî tlîey like te sec the linqe.

-- N.,î,i<rbjlb .I,,,î,',î.,1.

Tho hair arouud a lionaî neck is his marie protection.

A man nover bocoruos se haîuely Ilînt ho is net handsame ta the weoman
ho0 la gaod te.

Burdotto sn3ya :-Our prenchera (Io uat write se inany or se %vise proverbs
as diii Soieruen, but they have fowcer %vives sud boitter childreu.

A Texas debatiug seciety i9 Atruggling witb tho question ; Il Ia there a
futurn lire for giraffes 1" They scem te be constructed ivith speci4i ref3ronco
ta tho necka îvarld.

IFred, do yau rornember Vint in our court8hip days yau used to Say
that anethar wornan enly reîninded you of me ?11 "lYes ; and uow you remind
me of other %womeu. Odd isn't it ?"

Poisons ivhe ara %vont te bonLs of their fainily groatue8s sheuid rôember
that their first care %hould ho ta build up a goed reputation for the party
who cornes in between their ancestors aud thocir descendant-.

An ludiffereut ])o.-Fathor; " Have yeu n aoed yotir dog yct,
Johuny 1 1 Son : IlYoth, thir ; l'ni goiug te call him after yeu." leather:
IlThat's not very complirnentary, my sou." Son. I'th Al right, ho won't
know eneugh te c.tre.'

llenîy.-I" Deareat, I love you botts3r and botter every moment, aud 1
lon)g for the tiMe ta cerne ivheu you shial bo rny own doar ivife." IDeet
-'Oh, woll, Hlarry, there'a plenty of tirne, aud as you say your love's in-
creasi ug ail tho ime, it Nvould bo foolislh te rnarry buforo it becarne wliolly
ripe."

*Practical1 Chiistianity.-IIe-iwould yeu caro much if I simula, ateal a
kisa 1 She (strictly Puritanic)-I should. I coula net bear te look at yen
ogaiu, should 1 kuow yau to be guiity of violating, in the srnallest degre,
ene of the coiumandieuts. If i ou must hava a kis, occasionally, ask tio for
it, but you mnust net steal iL.

A cotiteoipor.iry poct begins sunie vet.,es for uitsic-
1 âtood abîmae by tlihetr gea.
Andi aauîk the muin iii tue distanît WVes.

Jushua's feat is nethiug ta this.

It s la ripe moat" you inuit ask for nov, i f yeu* îvish Io -tamp youxsolf
as :î truc disciple of opicîîrennissw, esys the I3uffla Commzercial Aderiii-r.
Il Ripe meat" la meat, that lias been killed and kcpt frozîî tluree ta four months
iu au even temper.iture just abave fr'tezing This softenq the fibres and
makes the cearse part lusciaus becausa of the abseuce of I full blood."'
Meat subjccted ta such a precess is se tender that it malts in your moulth as
eaqily ais charlotte russe ; se tender, in flict, tlîst the faituiaflus epicure ivili
est ne ether kind.

MIE CuINSE CanrOSITOut.-About once a montlî we register a blood-
curdliug vow ou the accumulatcd files of the fCelerailh, ta the effect that
the very next time our coxnpositerial stuîf exasperate us by their inccciv-
ably idiotic stylo of spelliug ive wiil appoal tu aur rendors by publishiug the
papier wvith ail iL errera on ils head. \Vo douî't knaw that ivo sban't do it,
some day, but in the meantirne iva vill Il malo aveu," to soe oxtent by ra.
praducing, licralini, a parion of a foamilisi recitation, as "lset iUp" thùo ther
day by a natural idiot ivitb a queue and a coin posing:st ick. The public %wilI
sec what wve hava te, put op ivith in the folewiug ;-" The Burial of Sir John
Moere.-Not, a dxum was heoard net a funcral nate as lài corse te the rare-
parla. \Vo hirmed net a sohdier discharged his farewel shot 0Or tha gram
ivlien aur flo wc buricd. Wt buried him doubly at dead of niýht. The
soda with aur bayanets turniug. By tliuggling îuouintieanra mîrty liglit eud
the lantern dimly burniug. Nao inelen Collin euclosed bis breat net in shut
ner in 8boraod ive %vouid hiru. Dut hoi lay Mion a arriur tmkiug his net.
Wi!t his martial chuck around hrrn. Fow and short were the papora ana,
wo spoko net a word of serrow. But ive ttedfastly gahcd on the fall that
ivas doad and we bitterIy tbeught of the urr."-lloiig Konî! i'dc9qral;lt

Don't rend i 1>on't thilnk i ]>ont blevû i Now, art yon betucr ? Yi wornen whio
tbinl, that paient iedicitmcs are a hinbug, and Dr. l'icîc'a Favorite rscrIption the
biggest humbul; of the wîole tbecaîîse iL',, bcst -noiin of ail> -<bei yor lack uf*fîl l cure

*corne ?
I is ery casy to "deln't" in thili world. Stiîibitdon alaacornies inuc e.iily tlian

coifilence. But doîîbt -little faitlî-nover inado a sick wotman well -and tlîcI Favorite
1'rescnlîtinn" hms ciired tliunanl et delicato. wesk, wottmen. wlmiicit m.-tes is tiink, Ilat
our "P1rescription" in 1,etter ýhan your II o:ît beWie. ' Wo're both lianest. Let w;
corno togetmer. Yumî try Dr:. Piercc«s Favorite P'rescriiton. If it dpe.nt do am rcepre
conteui, yenget your msmiey main.

Whero uîrof no8 caty, can you afford te d1ombt.

Littlo but active-.-are Dr. ]ierco's Picasant Pellets.
B3est J.tver l'il!a malle; gcntlc, yet thonîgh. Ttmey Meuhate and invigorate Ltme liver,

stonmach anmd howcls.

FVERY F~ACILITY - $3.60. ~ Spring aund. Fa11
Have fittcd in hot room for rusers f0 order-Over 32 Overcoatings, Suitings anddifeérent Patterns and Style
drying goods after being of GOODS te Select frein. Worsted Coatings. Th e

Alot chgh grille goods lIargest and best selected
spongedo6'lery piece Of goodS of at ason impo11rtations, Stock ever slîown in this city
now thoroughly shrunk crû ail mnarked down te the prices. -imported direct fromnPlease cati at once and get
being cul. best choice. THE MANUFACIIJRERS.

CLAYTON &SONS.
JAGOB STBEET9 _Ha1ifà.__

WHOI ESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0r

Hlarn.oss, Collaz's, Hlorse Boots, Hlorso Clotiing, &o.
ALSO-Iii'ORTER AND DEALER IN

S391ierY lhardware, Paienti Le;.IheFS, lRness LCathefs, larlleSS Makers' SupDIis, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

0E. E. S MI TIH & C00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALLRS IN

Gexieral1 Hardware, Carrnage Goods, Xiing and

79 TIl -PEEýjR WýAWEM1R SMI'
Head Commercial Wharf, H1ALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SUJRPL-US STOCK.

e
DON'T FAIL TO CALL OF, WRITE FOR PICES

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
.ýNAN JVACTURERS AND BUILDERS

I..000,000 PFEmlT rl%~cmzll: rP eur CD STOC=..
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'CABINET TRI FINISII,' lt liweintgp, Drimg Stores, Office& ec.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC
BRICKS, LINIE, CENIENT. CALCINEO PLASTER, ETZ.

!Manufacturere of and Dealers in ail kiuds of Builders' Materiale.
&F SEND FOIR ESTEMATES. -"
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G. J. HIAMILTON & SONS
%woîîd reslpectftilly invite fle attention :tndl itteloectitli of Lias tradu tu their iuuw sàenrly

couifflete "tock of

Biscuits and Oonfeetionery
at their Branoh, 231 'Hollis st.

''To -4tock consistï in part of lte variuttî kitid, of Sea 13re.I. , Nu 1 anil .. 2 1'ili"t,
captaiti and CaI>iit fliJýcrnt, 1"AîttIý* ISt<ti:iti, $n-)tla%9 fi 1thl.. Iutsand clie ut 1o alil 3
lb. 1î,tckaztcs,) Bouston I3ttteý a' * alut CuXffce. Vitamauviii, Gia.er, I'raîrlu, Ua.itata.
iiei, Oyaer. Sced Stng- jattana, Frilit. %Vatcr, %Vfne, Milk, (Inyenbc ancy
Ettby i\la,\ttre, Aasortedl jutbles, .Jcrsr ,4e'Ieulo1. MadnI~ixture, &C , v

confectioltery i itiBts., 1111-b.4 .b, * lale, 1-U IL. DIWCt' ais'n 5 antd 10 11h. Iloxesi.
110a1,11 Mixtitre, l'reluiiauu, Sîtecial anti scotch Mixturcq, NMit.anti CtvrtLoienig.
iStichp, Acid Dro»s, (bîin Dropsq, Arsorted I$eos, Clioculateti. ('vcentl.la. ('oail (hents
Caratiti l .o long, RoAk (anqly. T1eabaerrà ni 'abletg. A~I''~>Y
FleAVOIIS fi clear glam. jars. TJin Taus, 5i là;. cach. Wu l)sut lainm tu collcr te luweîlt
priced goodA, *tjicllirire n.,t aiwayà the ,,e.ast deiosrablo tu the eta susacer, bill %se tit Uaini
to givo good value anti wblesOIII caables.

Tolephioil No. 701. GT. J. H1ARILTON & SONS,
,"el1 Ilolis St.

81 & 83 PLEASA[iT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
E. G!sON; & SONS,__ - - P5roprietors.

Doors, Sashos, Frames, MIouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, ScrolI
Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And oery dcscrikitioî' of work utiutally datte in a firat-ctRsa Factory. Ettiniates furnisbed
for evury description ofi vork. Every facility for loading direct from the whiarf Orders

fraie Lte Country proinptly attended to. TE1LEPHIONE NO. 130.

C=~n

~~M

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOO WORKIN MACHINERY,
Wril OEGO. Hl. EVAXS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHNl, N. B.
For Catalogue C nd liricee.

TZE 3RIUS d'Olt
STEAM NAVIGATION COM'Y,

(LIMITE.>

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
SOn :snd :xfter J". E 9rnt the

<£ Large sad %ve1l Furnisiled
zz STEAMIER

wl 1 Ibave P'ort b~Ivgave for Sydney and ir.*trrmed.
jatce orts in the Bras D*or La2kes cerv TUES.
D AY T1IIS and SAIURI)Ai on ait-
val ci]. C. R. train, due ai 2.2,3, Ritlway %ime.
IR ETURNING. will Icave Sydncy on MONDA,
I.VEDNESDA%* andIFR1 DAY a-I2p., Co""eci-iniF wlith Express Train leavisgabiuÎt-ras (.r eht
W1 es ai 10.2> R1W ay tUrne.

The well knowat f.a, otite Steamer NEPTU,%E
will Ikart Mual1îave for Sydney Vin St.Pet »Ts Canal
and Ieasc a on atu>val et tht train, Bl)ALy
JeETURNISO:11Y sme night. ir tic for blorning
Train.

Tlht beautiful Steamer 'MAGNOLIA wilI rua on
the Lake between WVIIYCOCO.%MAGII & LITTi.E
lIRAS D'OR, via IIADDECR, as sasual.

Tckeats can bc puachaseel ai the 'l à,;kct Offices
of the I. C. Railw.y, andl ail Information given ai
office of

3. W. GOZ.H. a C0.
Halifax, Ni S.

AGENTS.

lc said by Governinent Analyst to be coin.
posed of lagredienîs the best and safest

for manufacturing Baking Povider.

THE D90lI10 PRIJIT R0
Arc prcpired tD Supply the Trade with

MAIN PAINTS
AS iliLOW

ATLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMP1OSITION
for lion Sios.

NIOSELEY'S COIPER PAINT, for Woodcn
Stops.

LIQLlID MARINE IILALK P1AINI.
il GREEN «

SEAMI 1AINT. a l'er(ect Substitute for Rotin
,tlso.-Jl2ck and BIright N'aîzash, Roodiar Plsta,

Ta,. &c. Quality gtaarantec-d equal ta anythang
manVcac:urcd.
office & 11oris, bai tinunl.

PHONE j20.

James Roue,
MANUFACTURER OF?

QIGER ALE,,

SOD.& WATE!B, &o.
LOND ON D.RUGx STORE> Fur full tarticslar8 address r. 0. B3ox 406 or

147 Hlouai Street,
31. QOIDPLEY SXITUY

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebblc Spectaclesand
Eya Classes.

lu Stock, te vect cure ci îNeuraigia144 Eau Anti-Neu.ragiq uc." Chronic calle
.yiold ta lts cuIrative efficis,

WOODS'-WHARF, HALIFAX, M. S.

Geo. Hl. Fielding,
~OLICITOIL, a

IdININO SUITS PROMPTLYATTENDED TO.
Houas5-9 A. M -ro 0 P. li.

1E ' OF TI-1U \VIEEK.
$tîbcrlîers ranltln Meevcltltcr diretta Lto oltico, or titrougît A gents %wlI fitad

ja receilpt iur tîto attonst. itaclesetil tithel stxt piaper. AIl renlittaicca .Itoud tbo iionde
pyabio tu A. Milie Frsoer.

This yeW8' Labrador fislîery is said tu bz vety bnDuiiitit.
(iesicr.l MNiddltkcn left O;tawa for England on Tuosday.
A <liscaso which sorte believe 10 bc anthrax lias appecared among cattle

ai Caitwriglît, ilanitoba.
Staltkins v.-%luýd at SiSo,ooo are being preparcil at Victoria, B. C., for

shilment tu England %ii the C. P. R.
The North Biitish Society intend lîaving au excursion on thc hiarbor to-

mnorrow si) tlîe steamer City of iSt. John.
'ie conee sieils i the tupper entrance of file grand paradu are being

repaircd to bu in keeping ivilî the otiier improvcmcents.
The Joggins' mines have been Pold ta an Engliih syndicste. The prico

is said %o bc *250,000. The new owners take charge on Selitember isi.
The Earl and Countess of Aberdeen, Sir John --id L2dy Thornpson,

and*.Mr. Sinford Flemmîing sailcd on tho P)arisian for Canada on the 141h.-
inst.

The float in the Dartmouth ferry dock ir being altered ta fit the bov on
the Atinex 2. Thie bow of the Darfincilh will be altered and madc the
saine shape.

Collingwood, Ont., sufferedl severely froni fire On tlîe î 3 th. inst. The
new tow» hall, which cost over 82o,ooo, wvas destroyed as wvell as nîany
ollher buildings

Miss Ihelen flinncy, daughter of tho late Bîshop ]3innEy, wvas mai uied to
the Rev. H. Lancaster at the Bishop's Chapel, Eden Couil, Inverness,
Scotland, on JUIY 31st.

A man in a boat and a nian who tricd to save himiself by sivimmiing
uvere carried over Niagara Feails on Friday last in full vietv of a party of
visitors. The me» are unknown.

The Retait Grocers' Association of Halifax, recently forrncd, have met
and adopted a constitution and by.lavs. The oficers will be elected at
the first regular meeting, which is te be held on the first Monday in
September.

Corporal Nicholis, of the Royal Eugineers, ;vhile diving on Ttýpsday in
the vicinity of IlacNab's Island for the ptirpose af clearing an anchor
wfhich had fouled, was killed by the anchor falling upon hile. Nicholls was
27 yeara of fige and only recently rnarried.

General Manager Screiber of the 1. C. R. lias ordeted au investgation
int the conduct af the keeper of the railway restaurant at Amherst in
refusing 10 illow Dr. Jordan, Pastor of the African Baptist Cburch in
Halifax, Io cat at the saine t-ubie with his fellow passengers.

The loug strike at Spriuighill came tu an end an Tuesday tvening.
Throu-h the instrumentality of Messrs. Fieldintg and Gilpin a b&sila of
agreenment ivas rcached and signed by both parties concerned. Tho men
have carried aIl the points for whieh thcy contended and have returned (o
wark.

Some chaniges have taken place in the Quebec Government. Turcotte
lias been appoinîed Prothonotary ai Manîireal ; Robidoux succecds hirn ae
Attorney-General ; Charles Laugelier replaces ilobi loux as Provincial
Sezcretary, and Charles Fitzpatrick, M. P. P., f«r Quebec County, %vill bc
sworn in ail President of file Council :.- a few d-iys.

We draw the attention of aur readers tu the advertisenient of the St.
John Exhibition, which appears in another columu, and would partieularly
impress tipon ail wlîo are lîkcly ta exhibit, the nccessiîy of sendïng ia their
entries before the first of Septernber. The Association la preparing tu issue
a complete catalogueo f exhibits, and aIl entrics must therefore positively
close on the dato rnentioncd.

The fisliery delegates have returncd tu St. Jolins fror» England. They
were enthusiastucally wclcomcd on their arriva], and the former ground taken,
that no arrangements or othcr meîhod of disposîng of the question of Frenchi
treaty right8 and dlaims la Ncwfoundlaîîd, except that of tho entire extin-
guishmont of such rights and claimrs, can be accepted by thé people of the
colony, was re.affirmed by the meeting.

The steamer Jialifax was run int by a scliooner in Boston Harbor last
wcek. Considerablo damage was donc ta deck fixings aund two life boate.
She was detained for tivo hours in order tu have the slearing gear put in
order again. An action ivili bc brought by the awners of the f1lifax
against the owDers of the schooner for damago su8tained. The Jialifax
left as usual for Bloston. on \Vcdnesday morning.

Thc citizeas of Halifax were startied by the continuous ringing of the
flue alatrm on Tuesday ovening, and by the reflection of a large fire in
the vicinity of Spriag Garden Rond and Carleton Street. A large number
of people flocked te the scene of the firc, only Io find that it was a test of
the fire department, a magnificeat bonfire having beca preparcd for the
occasion. The test on the 'vhole wvas successf ul, bu', the need of more
horses la thc departmeat is muchi felt, and the wvater supply in that portion
of the city is inadequate.

Thc anti-lobtery bill was passcd by the U. S. House on Saturday.
Lcary's raft rcached New York minus a kew of its sections somne dsya

ego.
The steamer Tcutonic an lier last voyage eut down tlie occan record

from Quecnstown ta New York by thitteon minutts.
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A movement is on foot te foutnd ja National Baptist Univrsity in New
York, with an cndowrnent of twenty million dollars. Johin D. rZochefler
will furnisb the monoy.

Wilksbarre, Pa. was the scenie of a cylene on Iuesday. McIclx damage
was donc. Many parts are in ruins, eleyen persans werc killed, nine f5îtally
injured aud twcnty-four serieusly hiurt.

They have been hiaving troublous times in dt Unîitcd States with str;kcrs.
The railwçay 8trike is net vet over, and one thousand men at Lynsi are eut
of employnient owviug te thie miorocco finishers atrike. At Albany, N. Y.,
on iMlnday a squad cf Pikro men flred jute the crowd ivitheutt provo-
cation end considerable trouble cnsued. A bey and a wemian wcre injured.

The WVoods liait ex<press due rit Boston at ici p). nm. on Tuesday lof the
track about eight miles frem Quincy station, beyond Preaidentie bridge, from
sorti unknewvn cause and plunged ie an embankîneut. IThe foremost car
fell over on the engine. Escaping steam and smoke immediately filled the
car, wHl:i conîained some 5o persens, cluven of %vliîuxî were taken uut dead.
A number cf othîers on the train werc more or less injurcd, soine cf whem
have since died.

The Albany, N. Y. .&lpress is publishing a umber cf maxima as Ici the
benefit cf adverti5ing, wbich it bas received f rona varieus sources. WCe gtve
a (cxv cf the samples, which ought te have due iveighit with business men
and women :-« " Nowspapers are tlie best imediuws for securing gcod reaults
from advertising."-Dr. IV. 1. 1Vescelitie. IlWc reach the thinking people
througli the channel cf newvspaper adverisiug.'- WV. lewarci Broicin, Ayjcit
Travellers Iris. C'o. IlA ncwspaper advertisemcent xvorded and displayed so
that iL can be read rit a casual glance tells the whole steryY'-Loird &J- Titunas,
Ohdcago. Il We have ndvertised freely in the newapapers3 fer ncaxiy lialf a
century, and believe in it."- Vait IIeien, Olarles i)" Co.

The Imnperial Parliament was prorogued ce M1onday.
Prince Ferdinand rcîurned te Sofia on Friday last. He reccived an

ovation.
The United States bias been accepted a5 mediator by both Gautemala

and Salvador.
IEmpaer William will crcatc Prin-e Etel Frederick, bis second son,JDuke cf lieligoland.

One hdif the îown cf Melnctier, France, was burned on the i 3 th mat.
SFort>' persons %vere injured.

Eniperer William arrived in Russia ce Suinday. Ile ivas met qt Narva
b>' the Czsr. The greetiogs cf the two rtilets wcre cordial.

'The Amnienian residents cf Paris have presentcd a petition to M. Ribot,
Minister cf Foreign Affitrs, ce beliaîf of their cppressed coueitryrnen.

Yr. John Ruskin is sinking rapidiy. Ho is alinost continueus>' deli-
rius, aud during bis irresponsibie moments he rxvîce altempted suicide xvîîh
arazor.

Sir Wm. Vernon bas attacked tlic liuse cf Lords as a standing obstruc-
tion (ci useful legislation. ffJ! said as a deliberative assembly the Hcuse
cf Lords had almost ceased to exist.

A railway strike in South Wales bas thrown buudreds cf people eut cf
empîcyment. The railway mon are determined te resist and put a stop te
any traiflc that nîay bo attempted. IL is a conflict between labor and
capital.

A letter frcm Central America to a San Francisco man states that a
Giutenmalan proclamation bas beau issuied tbat ail mca xvhe are net rcady

~for military duty shall bc shet. «Nearly ail the mec who first went .o tie
Sfront bave Ieen killed in battles witb the Salvadorians. Everyr servant,
~even those on coiTée plantations, lias been drafted into the army and there
are net enougb left to aupply fcod. Provisions bring enormous prices.
Bfusiness is aL a standstill and the city is under martial law.

Lord Salisbury's last dcspatcb to Secretary Blaine bears date Au'fr. 2nd.
iIt concludes thus -Il Her Mlajesty's Geveramneot ahvays claimed freedonic f navigation and fishing in the B3ehring Sca cutaide the limit cf a marine
>leIague from the coasi. It is impossible te admit thiat the rigbt te fisb and
catch seals in the bigb seas can be beld te ho ahandoned b>' a nation froni
the mere fact that for a certain number cf years the subjects cf that nation
neglected te exercise auch riglits. It must be remeinhered that the existence

ýof British Columbia as a celon>', and the development cf colonial shipping,
iare comparatively recent. If the United States Government continues te
idiffer with Great Britain as te the legalit>' cf the recent captures, Uer
ýM1ajesty's Government is ready te submit the question cf issues dependent
therece to impartial arbitration.

lO3rd YE-AR.

i WINDSOR., N. S.

$l Miohaelmas Term will bagin

JSTAFF or SIX MAIS'ERfS.
PRnOF. D*ORNANO, of Paris, France. ha.*

Sbecîî reccntly addetl ta the Staff as Sptci.il
Tcacher of tho Frcnch Langutage. Circulars
on application to

Rey. Arnoidus Miller, M.A, Head Master.

DOOTORS,__ATTENTION!1
On application we ivill mail you new

Catalogues of the very

LATEST PUBLICATIONS 0F
MEDICAL WOBKS,

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ANY BOOK ON MEDICINE.
A DDRESS,

KNIGHT & CONIP'Y, FSooKsELLERS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

CHESS.
PIIOBLEX NO. 31.
By J. ilenderson.

Fromi Jamaica GIt'ançr

~ 1

Wit tolpâ ad ,v oin2 -Àv8
GAli7L0 35.

The ,./ floigb iat y h

Baltimore Siica.er , o h

briiu i.& htat.A od
no bole' %v '4 lhvepae h

Waoqe o l.sy s te Co. theSOC

ntefollowing rir it, asth

suggestions.
WinirE BlA.CiK

A. Il lzubbius. J. W. Siovaltor.
1 P teKI P toKi
11 Bto B4 Kt te K3
3 Kt to XB3 Kt to QB3
4 Rt to Rt5 1> to Q4
5 P takes P Kt toQ IZ4

MNueh botter than KtL takes P
avoidinig the attack of Kt~ tako.a B LI,
etc.

6 B. toRt cÊ h p to B3
7 P takes P P take,; P
8 B to K2 P 0 K %3
9) Kt to K B3
The attack is nov o-.(r.

P toRSC
10 Kt tOKS Q to Q5
11 Kt to Rt4 B3 takes Rt

12Btakés l' P to KG
Tho beginning of a wonderful coin-

bination
13 P to K B33

That is toi say, tho best ho bas
aircady.

P te X RI4
14 B to R3 Q teR5 ch
15 XKtoK2 Q taB7ceh

And the gqmo is now over, Nvith
tho exc,ýption of the finishing touches.
16 K to Q3 R t Q sqceh
17 KRtc B3 P toK7

Bllack can of course win Q boreo or
mate in rive by 17 11 takea 0 P. 18
Q to Ktsq 1 8P toQS Kt. 19 Qtalies
Kt. 19Qto BI rente.
18 Q toKteq KIt te Q4 ch
19 K toQ3 Kt te KG dir ch
20 K to 133

White migbt have gene to K4 with
mnore or a show Q talZcs .ý

Overlookîng thio mate evidently,
by 20 Kt to Q8 ch , Qtakcs Kt _') Q
to Q5 mate.
21 R talcesQ Kt t QS eh
92 R takes Kt P takes R~ makes

ana mate.
-Gazette.

Th e fiiest lund liargest raniige of

TAlLORS' OIOTHS
to bc sec> iii the city is at

WHEN THE HAIR
Siluis aigna o! taliîg, begîn at cr flic ubu
o! Ayc'a JIair Vigor. ils prcoaration
streugtlitns Mat senal), prernotcs lthe grewtil
of îîvw liair, resiort!s fli naturai coler ta
gray autd faded iair, anîd rentiers It sali,
plitiansd giossy.

" V() have 11o hC3ahiation In prenouiclng
ÀAeî'3 Ilair %1gor uliequieti for dressing
the linir, nut va do tilis alter 10119 expert-
eico lit ls use. Tis îrciaraioîi prcscrvc.q
lie Itar, cures tlaiîtruil andi ait diseases o!
the scalpe, il.taeâ retîgit andi brittie lunir sot
itliii l'l.tia,taiu ça tcuits ba.Itimîcs. M hile ut
ix flot il d) e, tltose %vlio havae used lthe Vigor
say It wlI sticulato the rotis nuit clor.
glatild3 ut fadl, gray, lilit, andi reti liair,
clialiguîîg th1e celor to

A Rieti Brown
or cyuti Mark. T ill iiiînt xnll lthe pIli-
case itot a l'ockct-iîanIkerelîief, anti la ai.

idS.gret.ile. Ail the dirty, guniniy lîsir
Isrepar.îioiba silolt bo displaccîl nt once by
Ayer's uiar V'igor, andi titousaiiis xxlo go
aroîttît vilî lîcads Ieoking liko 'tîle fretltîl
i>urciîipine' shotîlti iurry ta the nearcat drug
store andt pitrclase a bottie et lteo Vigor."1-
TAC Surnt South, Allanta, Ca.

"A3vr'à Iar VIgor la excellent fer the
liair. It siiniiahes the grewili, cures balti-
tîess, resteres the nalaîral color, cleansca the
scaîl, itrevents ilandruff, anti Ia a gcod drcss-
lîîg. Ve know tiait.Aycr's flair Vigor duficr.i
froin iniost Iîir tentes nudt similar prepar a-
lions, it being perfecily harmines."-Itrem

£cenmfcl )ouseeepngby Eliza fI. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigr
rrxànaEo nv

D11. J. C. AYER &~CO., Lowau, bleus.
Solti by Druggl5s and I'erfumers.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 241TO0 001.4e1890
Entries closeSept. lst.

$1,O00 in Prciniums,
competition Oitn te the WTorId,

Spaec nd P>ower Pree,
à Large Array or qptcia1 Attractions,

Atuplo Accommodation for visitors af LOIv rates,
Specia1 Eîcorsions on ail Rys. & SteaMboats.

For Prize List, Entry Forms and Full In-
formation, address,

IRA CORNWALL,
sScc'y Erhibiton Atssociatioit.

X.&YFLOWZ.

SHATEORD BROS.
1Arc Agentsof the popuiar grade of OIL. Atidrcss

15 6 HOLLIS STREDET. Livruool Wharf, H1aliaz, N., S.
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D OTJGLASS & 00.
UPPER WATERZ ST., HALIFAX

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Iron FCoiol anda crestin Filtd up wiIh llcallcss anld Itcspatcli

LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TG ORDER
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WC guIazrantteo to l'ive satisfaction. Tiýei.Eî'uNue 416.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & MoeINNIS' WIIA1IF,

]<eel) cotîstamtly on band ail kinds o!

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
iVhich Llaoy ivill oeil low for Cash. £grCo-,Titau. IANS a'uat iVoui>& BnioK BuiJIDNoS

FOYLB BREWERY. TH1E MABIJIME PRHOVINCES
P. & d. 'MUIIIN, lAII Upper Canada Points,

growers. MaItsters & 80ttIefs,
SOLE NIANUFACTURELS OF

Eraier Be er,
HALIFAX, N. S.

JIJST PUBLISUED,

111IE FOGEI O9I1ER
AND

ATLAS 0F CANADA,
By J. 0. Bartholomew, F. R. S. L., F. R. G. S.

Edied y J M.Harper, M.A., Ph.D., ubc

Gontains 300 Pages & 36 Mape.
PRIVE ONE DOLLAR-

A. & W. MAGKINLAYl
PULLISIIERS.

THE NIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
fleini; now fitted ul, wvith new and improvcd
machincry, will manufacturo ot or 2',51J,UUO)
B3ricks Liais nmnn. Tbcy are %varrantcd
bard und tvll proportioned. G ood Siipping
facilitiee. Send for prices to

G. A. & Il. S. FLE'IT.

THOMAS REARDON,
XI!POR1ER 01 AM) i>hALLR IN

IPAINTSe O)ILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

cGLASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

PICTURE AMD ROUX MOUIDIUGS,
WNDOIV SUADES,

Wiusor & Ncwton's .ARTISTS' MÂTERIALS
A Ncw and Large Assortitactt of

Photograyures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromnos, Oit Paintinigs, &o.

810H WRuTuNO. CLA83 EMIIeSSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40> to 44 BÀRRINGTON ST.

.Buitf (o, Deiro il, C/zicago,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW>Y
OLD & RIELIABLE RIOUTE,

And Patrons can alttany roiby on an efficiet
service anti ow Itahes.

OVER 3,000 MILESOPERAIED IN CANADA
Pullman and ParIer. Dlning and Sleeping Carm
on ail Express Trains. and Coachts Lighted

by Elcctrîclty and Heated wlth Stcam.

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE NO.RTH-WEST
AND ALI PAGIFIO COAST POINTS.

Fer Tiareugia Tickets appiy t-)
RL. F. AitusrtuleG, Gen. Agent,

134 Hollis St., lIifax, N. S.
OJr any I. C.. Ilailttay Agent.

TH1E PBOVINGE 0F QUEBEG

!$hmuli pturposca, such s Educational Estait.
iiheni and large lill for the Si. John

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
Fro thîli Moaih of July.

JuIy 9. August 13. September 10. ectober 3.
November 12, Decemnber 10.

THIRD M[I11THLY DRAWING SEPT. 10, 'go
313-1 IriZcS Wortli $52,740.
Capitid l rize wortht $1,000.
TICKET, - - $ 1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

«~- ASK kOR CIRCULARS -

List of' Prizes.
1 11rmue %eotth $J5.000 .............. ý,45.Q00 on0
1 5 ' 0W....... ....... cc ce000

a * , * oo2............... .a ce
l']s............. .00 
s ~' '~ zcO.........1,v2500

250............... 1,200 <0
100 50............... 12M te0

100 :z 1........ .0000
500 ~ ~ 15.........5000 lie

50 'RU M lu*,::. :. 1 I.OLDM
ts ............... 2,5l00

ic0 15 ............... 1. 500 00
10e .....a......... 1 000 Q

999 5 ...... ...... 4,"95(o
.. '... ........ . ýe5

3134 Prizes Worth ........ .... 36SZ740 00
S. E. LEEIVRE, Mang,

al, S;. James Si., Montital, as

T11E TWO ANGELS.
<.od catirdt timo neare8t njels %vite dwell ivltl lini a,.ove
'l'lie teiteret elle veas Paty, thîe dearest ou0 vins Love.

'Ariee," Ilc sait] , ::»Y Do,"chit 1 n %vtl of wvoe and Bll
,;eais tlirougli he gates of l caveli, and raddcîis ail ivitiiii,

IX) hnrip tmkc.4 Up the iiiotirnftil &tralin tlint froim n lest %orld âwoIlli
ite emoke of tornent, cbeids tic liglit and bliglitts the asphcdcls.

«*Fiy downivard tu tîmat titidlerwvorld, anid on itBe oula of pain
Let Love dlrop atnile8 of eunshlno, andi lity tears liko raisi.

Twn facca 1>owed before flic tlironc. velled Iii thoir guidon )ir,
Four white wiige liastenctl ewiftIy dloii the ilttrk abyw of air.

ho wny %vas strimuge, the Iliglit îvas long ; nt lmît the amigels caine
WViîere swntng the lest aiid mitier iworld, red ivrnl)ipd ln raylegse Ilime.

Thera llity, ulitiddcring, wcît, . but Love, witli faitia too etroug for fear,
'rook lhcnrt fronti God s aliglîtincess nd sinied a atile cf clîcer.

Andi Jo !t:tnt tear of Pt tuinclied the flanto wlîareoitit1 fell,
Anti Nwith 01c aulirtinc o! tiat smille. boite eitercd loto hell.

Two nim cied faces fulfl of joy loobccd tipivard te thî throuc
Four white winge !o!ded nh t te feet of lifin who sat tiioreon 1

And ul <boer titan the isound of tem>, more soit titain falling fleke,
Aîinitst the lîusbî of wving amud son. tic Voice Etcrntl sîmake.

'Webcoitîe, wy iY mgel 1 ye have brouglit a holier joy te o uei
liene!orth its tsweetftt àsong ehall bc tic eong o! sin forgiven 1

JOHN~ Gî. WVîhurrtin.

UNINTENTIONAL PERSONALITY.

Instances where the personal in %vit %vas purely unintentional are not want*
ing. An action having bene brought agninet theo wner of a iggon, %va
read in I"Great Mon at Play," wbich by rockless driving of the waggoner lvad
forced a poor doikoy againet a %vall, and there prossed the animal to death,
compensation was therefore zought by ils proprietor for the loss of tho donkoy
and iLs Eervices.

Tho principal ivituess for the l)laintili vas the driver of the donkcy',
wvho, feeling himsebf vory xnuch Ilbrowbeat" by the defondant's counsel,
became exceedingly nervout3 and confused ini bis evidenco, iwhici ho gave
%vitli hic eyes tapon the ground. lio was saverai timtes reprimuanded by the
judge for net looking in the faces of thoso by wbom ho w&8 intourogsted, and
was desired to hold up bis head. Hic embarrassaient incrcased upon ovory
reproof, and the eppo8ing ceunsec, ivho bcd a powerful cast in bis oye, was
particubsrly severo witb bital, repealing tho judgo'8 injunction caverai imes,
83ying, Il Hold up your boad, wituess! Look up 1 «%hy don't you look up,
I ssy 1 Can't 3'ou hold up your bond, fo)low 1 Can't you look as I do 1"
INay, sir," rcplicd the countrymen, xvith petfect simaplicity, Il can't; you.

squint."
That a witty comlplinient sbould involve personality i8 scarcely ta be

%vondoed ai, but oven in tho tollowing incident the paying of the compli.
nient carried with it a certain anaount of disparagenient upon others. A
doughter of Louis XIV., tho Prince8s di Conti, having railed againat the
Mahometan customi of polyganay, ber listenor, tho Moorisb Ambassador,
replied, I Madame, a pluiality ef %vives is allowed amongiat us, becaulso in
our country ive muet seek in caverai women the charnaing <jualitios whichi are
here te be faund in eue."

Vcry pretty, indeed, but stibi ill-natured towardB the ladies ef bis own
land.

ISir," said a littlo blustering man te a religious opponent, I say, tir;
do you kneov te what 8cet I belong?"* IlWell, I don't exactly knowv," was
the onswer, Il but te judge froua your anake, chape, and bize, I should asay
yeu belong te a css called the iuasect.

Perbaps tho feeling was irresistable, but, novertbeless, euch a roply was
cruel; wvhilst stil more se wvas Lime retort of the Irish beggar womau, wbo,
felluwing a gentlemen wbe lied hid the mifortuno to ]oso hie no8e, kept
exccbsiming, "lHeaven preservo your bonor's eyecight." Tho gentleman was
ait lest annoecd at ber importunity, and said, "lWby do wi8h my oyoBight
te lie pieserved 1 Nothing ail% xny oyefaight, net is likoily tet do!" IlNo.
your bener," said the Irishweman, "lbut it wvill lie a sad thing if it doos, for
you iil have uothing te test your spectacles upen."1

An old %vriter says that Il<s geld becomes refined by passiug through the
ordoal et lire, se truth is the puier fer being tested by the furnace ef fun;
for jolies are te facts what melting pets are to metal. The uttorer ot a good
joko is a useful rnembL*r et society, but the anaker ef a bad oe is a more
despicablo cbarratter tliau the -7etinat coiner by profession. A good juotor
transports hic herrers, but a bad joker sbould ho hransported hinasoîf. A
joke froni a gentleman is an act et charity; an uncieritablo joko is an
ungentlemanly net. The rotort courteous is Zhe teuchstoneof good feeling,
tho reply cliurlisb the proof ef celd-headed 8tupidity." Novcrtholesa, it is
te ho deubtcd if even nt the risk o!et: called uncbaritab!r, and uDgentie-
ananly, mankind ivill ever ho abit, to resi8t, the temptation Le say a clover
thing at the expenscof etit nrighbo.-Evenùuig Btandard.

THIE ]RMLL 0F THE TOWLeR 0F JUSTICLE.

Once thoeo iwaa a king whe wvss a very uncommon king indecd. lie was
not proud, selfishi rnd unjust, as kings are set apt te ho ; ho scomed te live
ouly fer tho velfare ef his subjects. This king had a tower built wvbich. ho
ealled " tho tewer et justice." Thon ho said te bis Primo Mini8ter,
Il Ilaug a bell in the towver, and drop a tope over the wall outside, whoe any
mana wbo bas been wrenged and wbo Nviiches fer justice, maay resch snd ring
the ball, for though ho be the poore8t, wrotch iu out kingdom wo will hear
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hie cause aud do bien right." Tho Primo Mýinister did as ho ivas told ; aud
afterwvards when auy tnu hlld butin injured by ablother. or by the lawa, hoe
bcnd ouly t0 coule aud pull the ropa wvhichi buuig Iroru the boll of the tower
of justici ; thon the king would assemble hie wieoi mon aud hear hie caiuse
and right his %vronge. \MThou, froin long ue, tho lowor ond of tho ropo wa
iworn away, a pioe of wild vine vs fastencd te tle end to lougthon ih.

Now it chauced that lthe Primuo Mîinîster hld e rse thaI had sorved Iîru
long and woll, but which, hqviuig growu 01(1 and useless, was cruelly turned
eu, on a barren conmmon te heke care of it8eIf. One day, being starvp(l,
aud seoiug tho vine lîanging fromt tho topo, ho roached ulp bis bonad te bite
it. The king was sitting in hie palae, wvhicli adjourned tho tower, thiuk-
iug iwb4i uoe thiug lho could do for tho bappinass of bis people, vlin lie
hourd the bell ring.. Immediatoly hoe sont for his Primo Miuistor and
summoncd ail Ibis wviso menu, aud ail îbsébmblod in the tower of justice te
liear the causo of tho ringiug ; sud Io ! it was only tho Primo Minister'a
starved hore pulliug te ropo aslio gnawed away et tie old vine.

Ail wero a8tonisbed and the Prime Mibister was a8ebamed ; and the king
esid, Il Evon te poor boast comeu te rue for justice, aud justice lie shail
have." Thon turning be tho Primo Ministor ho 8aid, Il O you wvho ucglect
in hie old nga a noble auimual that s8jved you feitlfully iu his youtà, how
can you bo ontrusto(l to administerl~ustice in ruy kiugdom ?'l The Minis-
t.er ioplied, Il Whilo 1 bave jeaiously corupolled otîrors to do justice I have
acted unjustly, sud amu unworthy te serve my lord the king." Il'Nay," said
lte king, II you have 8erved wvell in your youth, and in your old nigo you
elisîl not ho doprivcd of my favor lcEt I, t00, provo uujust, 1Ie whoso lifo
bas beon faithful 8bouid not bo condomnodl fur one iault." So tîto wiso king
rotsined hie Primo 'Ministor, aud the borso tibat lad ruug the bell of justice
ivaa aer after cared for by bis old master.-Aimail IVorld.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
1ue Lloyd Manbulecturiug Co.'ts Fuundry, Keutvîilo, i6 ruung full blabl

.gain. Their uowy angine arrived last wveok. il the ordora that were on
baud aL tho lime tho Comupany were burned out woe held over, so lhey
have loti of wvork on baud.

Tho Cuîuberlaud Foundry aud Machine 'Works are 8ituatod opposite Io
the 1. 0. R. Station in Amborst. Thoy inteud rnsnufacturing rotary mille,
bath, lrimmiug,8hinglo and clapbaard machines. The lath machine will cul
niuoty thousaud laths a day, wvbile the trirumer sud odgor is au improvement
on the old stylo. Thsy aiso mike a bind eniv for hoivy work, wvhich is
expectod to bo a vory suporior machine, sud ere proparod te suppiy coiumua
aili general castings. 'J.'ey employ five mon in the mouiding shop, five in
tho machine ebop), sud two pattern tuakers.

The bargest sud boaviet locomotive ovor constructed wvas muade by tho
]Bidwin Locomotive Works for the Nortbern Pacifie lReilroad, Company last
ycar. It weighod wiîlî ils tender 225,000 pounds. "Lho ordinary woiglit is
47,000 te 165,000 pouude.

Iruproveulonts are boiug ruade ou the promises of lte Truro 1"'ouudsy sud
MNachinu W urks. 'l'nu Mulding sbop) te boing raised, mruproved end
orulargod, proparatory ho a more extensive out-put of machinory.-,ýuit.

NEw Vi-mq, -Tho te barquentino Florence Edgeli was euccessfully
lauuched at I3car River on Friday eveuing. Sho ie a fine looking vessol of
4191 tous registor, 139 frot licol, 13 feot bold, sud 32 feet bearu. John A.
Ileuson ie the builder. Tho vosscb le owned hy Marshall ét Ilardwick aud
others cf Boar River, Howard S. Troop of St. John, and Nowv York parties,
and iviIl lie commaudcd by Caph. Clas. Nlcl;ride, of HWaborviile. Sho 'vas
rigged on the etocks, sud will procced Vo Windsor te load plaster for New

ANoîîîLt EiTa.Runi.-A company bas rcceutly been organized in
Hialifax ho ivork tho oxtcnaive marble deposits at Melrbie 't\ounu;iin noir
%Vost flay. Active operations will bo comîncced at once. Tho Company
is charterod as tho Bras d'Or MLarblo Comupany, Limited, wilh, C. F. Frasor,
Hecnry Sandors aud D. MNacýachian as provîsional directors. C. F. Fraser
is President, sud A. Ni. Fraser Secrotary.-Nlortt Sydncy lercddt.

A,, IMPiOaTANT l.snu3rity.-Tblo Bras d'Or Lime Company, vihich, lias
been carrying on the rusuufacturing cf lime aI Marble Mlountain, bas just
contpioted the construction of their second patent draw kiln. This company
.e noiv pioducing l,b00 bbls. per wcek, sud as tle demand for ils product
le good tho Comipauy ivili crect more hiles ah an '--rly dat.-Xu-th. Syi14c;
Ilerald.

NEW H'OSE ýEEL-Mr. Chas. Dargie lias Iately compboted aud banda
ovor to tho Fire Wardons a flua new buse rmei, It ie beautifully paintod
and Sot up as woli as un imported one, sud at lcss than oue haif the cost.-

Il wiIi bo gralifyiug le aIl ivbo have île matorial p)rosepority of the lown
et huart te Ibarn that there la a reasouable prospect of au iron foundry ho.
ing sbortry establiqbod at IParrsboro. Tho chiai proruoter of lte enterpriso

esI gentlemen of ample meins sud large practicai experience, wvbo is wibiiug
Vo begin oparations et once providod that a suiteblo site cau bo obtained.
As it je a .eli-knovmi fact that the establishment uf inustiial enterprises
grcsîly onhancos the value of rosi casate in their viciufty, il ie in tho intorest
of tho townspcople 10 sou lIat no unuecossary obstacle is pflaced in tho way
Uf 8i8rliDg the propozed fouadry,-L-cader.

/ , Ey HEN11Y X. STANLEY.
l/1 n 2 Vols., 1130 Pages, over 150 Illustrations, 15

-. Maps, and 2 Large Folding Mlaps in Pookots,

t'lli TI gjrcat and( uîivC,ll (Iwistion or' teday it. " 'iîat %wiII
" i klic l th uture~ of CentralI Africa an su cvrybody) awaiti~ %%bl

P. .. Geesi ntcrc:t flic publication of Stanilcy's grent work fur th,ý aîîiswcr.

P. 0. Dox 414, Hx. Sec that the tbook you bity ijears tho imprint or the putilislers.

Itn cat, ou CHARLES SCRIBHNER'S SONS, NEW YORK

JIALI-FFAX Ni-ýURSE-RY,
cor. RBobio an.d North Strects.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNID-RDS OF TESTIMONIAILS.
Orders by Mail or Expr-ess IPrompt1y Executed. Telephone 252

HIIREFUT 11A"RZ" Propr.

by dIrinkin, overything tbey try te

"TH E ESHAV I."shove off on yen. Seo that o
IF YOU ARE IN NEEDgeth

-4JXe tLc~ ROYAL BELFAST GINGER AIE
*et;lac., or G 1astics of :Iuy

killd. dcesigned to correct dctec.. in
the eilt il 1 bitel sui yul. Manufacturcd from the calebratcd

I al ft ' fraày-";e Wilmot Spa Springsthe llearbhutc or far 3ighàtcdl
the over Lt',cdE Y or %wcak cyc.

I refer t» thoeo who liave ptronizd bite and containiug ail its valuabie medi-
fur tcs3titnuiiy. inipropertice.

Arc glasses çoda, Illiiy arc good-

ET'hatil q

THE AYESHAVE IT. HTI YIS

W e neUIQ##STER IALIFAX & NLW GLASGOW.

OPTICIAX, NATIONAL
(Graduate of New York OptIcal CotIege.) 'COLO NI ZAT Oi~N

136-GRANVILLE STREET-136
HALIFVAX, N. S.

Shrutand Bost ROIII tu Boston.
AND-

Ail Points in the United States.

"S.S. HALIFAX,"
S. ROWLAND IIILL, Comimander, sals from

Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every Wednesday
hiorning at 8 o'clock, avu., and front

Lewis' Wharf', Boston, eyery
Saturday at noon.

LOrTTE11Y.
Miler the L'ntrona6c of ltov. Father Labielle
iEstabltishcd ini 1881, undcr the Act of QuC1JCC.

32 N n.t.. Chap. 36 for the nonefs: of
the Diocesa:iSocietics cf Cota.

nitatio:ofthe Province
of QueL::.

CLASS D.
l'ho Z;,tit Monthly Drawingtill take place

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1lth, 1890.
At 2 Itctock, 1.rui

P1{IZES VALUE $50,000.
.capital Prizc--1 ]Xeai Estate Wrth $5,OO.0O

''Iis~ Newc% Stcel Clyde lluilt Steamer is the 1 Real Estatew~orth........2,000 5,000
fineat, and Fasteat I'assengcr :5teaîî'eliîîî, Reatate Worth........0 1.Z000W
lict%%cela 13u!tun .uiI 'N0%A Scutia, and ià 4 Reai Lstatcs Worth ......... 500 2,000
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA. Io Real Estai- -oth ......... 300 .0

30 uritue etsWoth ..... «-00 6.000
10 FumntSr Sets wvorta.....100 6.000

200 God Wvatchcs worth - 0p 10.000S S ''CARROIL ' 'IW0OSulvcr Watches Worth....... 10 lu0,000
CAT. GEO. H. BROWN, Sl from Hlifax1 1000 TolItotets ............... 5 51000

eyery SATURDAYat 4 O'clock, p.m , and .2307 Prizesworth ......... $50,00O00
from Lewis' Wharl, Boston; cvery

WEDNESDAY at noon. TICKETS $1.00.
T1his Steamcr is %ell known iu Lte lloàtun

trade, aund lias licen thiorouglily overhautcd 1 Il i> offéred te rceemi att prizes in cssess a
and rcl,.iutct fur fict Snttuer traits". ,umrlio f 10 pet ,.cnt.

rassemîgers arriving 'I'uîcstlay and 1'riday %Vioncis' names flot publisbed unIcss speciatty
Eveuiinga cami go directly omboard stexstucre iauthoszz5U
witlictt extra charge. 1

Tfirougli Ticketa for &alo and Baggago ,ORAWINGS ON THE TillRD WEDNFSDAY
chiccktd threugli truin ail stations on the OP~ EVERY bioNlTiI.
Iî.t.eolonial itnilway, at the offices of tho e
steamoe in Hlalifax, snd lit 31 Atlantic IOFFUELS-10 ti-r. Jixxe ST' Mo'NîxÂLé, Va,
A'renue, Boaton. A. A. AUDEI5,aSerotary,



a TIUE CRI~TIC;

CITY CHIMES.

Tho twonty-Foyonth aunual prizo meeting of the Nova Seotia Rifla
Association look place t t fli oting range nt Bledford ou Thursday aller-
noon of lest week. Thei rein, which fu~r <laye beforo bad becu ftilling,
coseed, and perfect %vncahr j'revai)ed. In former yearit the presentation of
prizes hes laken place in the drilli ehod, but ftic SUCCessful oxporimeuDt Of
holding thftt iDterce8ing prec'CdiDg etf the range titis year ouglit surcly tu
bc repoatcd in the futur(,. A Et'cecial train loft Northî Street t twcnty
iuto8t beoro tbreo o'elock te coîivry tbe visitera tu B3edford, and ou arriv.

ing a 11181i %VaS tf once MOde for the bms to drive to tho range. Thosn
who wero wise wvallced, for lume sceencry let vcrý beatitiful in thaf viciuity, ie
state of tho ronde wees boter for walkirg dien fur droviDg, and tlic sort of
cartnge %rhiclh je comfortithli 'vas nlot proseut. Tho range prcscnted On
aDnimted appearance. About five liundrcd Iaàiea nud gentleumen wero
proFen-, and the uniforme of the zuilitianoon, (lie dresýes of the lndics, and
tlic bunliDg [li romu ftic various tente and «I bute " Made tic scolie n very
bright eue. Tho prizos %vote displayed on a tablo ivhorc overycue could
taire a good look tf fleo. Tho flazkers' cul) and tho Morclîants' of 1[mlifax
cup arc lîandsom , picces of workruanship. Theo ivore nmouy oflier prizes
of less worth, such as silver ico pitchoes, cake ba8kets, castors, Bilver epeons,
etc., eny of which ivere vel înaking 0 tly for. A skIIruiC-11ng Match was
tho ouily ene fircd ehoer the arrivai of tho gueate, but it ivae con8idored the
moet inferc8liug of ail that look place. Aller il ives ovcr plietograplis of
tho differeut corps, end of fl1o gauinig of ladies nud gentlemenî, %vere
talion by l'r. Kelly, of Kelly & Co. Thie important procediug ovor, the
presentation of prizes look place. Hie Hlouer Liout.-Goveruor Daly ivae
asked te performu flc fesk of presentiug tlio prizes, whicli ho did, aftor a
ehort but plessing speech, in %whiclh lie oxpre8sed hie gratification flot bis
first publie officiel set 8hould ho se, agreeable a taek, ichel wâs a pleasure te
him, parficularly iwbon in the di6tiniguiebed compaîîy of Hie Royal Ilighneee
Prince George et WVeleq, and Ilis Exceleouey Sir John Ross. Ife ettlogized
flic militia and congratulated the iuatrksmen preaent on ftho succes4tul resuli.
ef tire practise ef a meat nectesary part of their training. Rousing cheers
worc given fer the Quen, Sir Jolhn Rors, Prince George, ftle Liettt.-Governor,
and Colonels Murray and Curren, thre cadli %wifh a tîger. Hlie Royal

H1ighucse Prince George Fat betweeu Mlie8 Daly and Sir John Ross, iu
close proxîmity to the centre of nttraction-the pnizes. A very pretty sight
it wasý, se meny bright, fait faces looking on wvhile thc markernen ina whom
thoy wero interested reccived their rowards. Whilo thie wvas -0oiug on Capt.
Hechier with an amateur apparRtus took tho photograph ef the Prince aud
thoso near te hlm. Tberoe was ne chance for hlmi te escape even bad ho
wished to, for ho was suirounded on ail aides. Tho chitf avent of the day
ever, on adjouruiment voit made te a spaciou8 tent, where icos, cake, delicioub
brcad and butter aud ta -%,eto servcd te the guoste. Atter that the officeia
and men took their friande off te show theni their own particular dons, and
tho time passed ploasantly unil about halt.past eix o'clock,,whien a stuit wa8
muade for tho train t, Beodford, which brouglit time people te North Street ut
twenty-fivo minutes alter seven.

The concert iu the gardons on Iucsday eveung lest attracted a large nuno-
ber ef people, and il je non quiteoevideut that tho popular admission pries, 10,
cts., jet a u-.ove in the rigit directioti. The baud ef tho Wcst Riding ]?egimeut
played Soane very choico muusic, and a nofowerthy foature o et fe occasion was
the hearty îIpplauso ii fthe baud roceivod. The Gardon Commissieners
doservo credif for haviug taken ibis progressive stop, but they should net
stop here. A weekly baud concert during tIe Iirco menths of the summeor
would ne doubf bo well pafroniscd. An occasional display ef firewrorks
weuid aise ho su attractive featurc. It may bo tee ]atc thia soason te arrange
for woekly concerts, but tho Comissioners; sbouid boer if lu mind for iext
yoar. '<V'hile 8peakrng et the Gardons %va lieg te repeat our suggstin-
thet the Gardons bo opencd. and lightec! cadi oveuîug ot the woeek un til ) U
p.m., aud fIat the clesing heur should ho signehled by horn or ball, instead
et, as uew, by the whist le or sbout of n Policemen. Boys use whistles and
drunkon nmon shout, se tiat thesz sounds aze unheedefi by most peopile.

Among the social evants ot the Nveek wvas the dinuer given by Archbiehop
O'Brien et bis residence, Dresden Roty, on Ttiosdsy ovening. Trhe gucat of
the evening ivas Prince, George ef WVales.

Granville Streef is quito brillhauf at night owiug to fIe rew et electrie
ligbta hanging oeor the miiddle of the Street. Articles displayed in tie sirop
windows cen bo iuspected botter titan by day liglit.

Tho Cathelie temperance sociotice of Halifax and Dartmouth waiked iu
procession and attended S3t. Mary's Cathodral on Friday lest. They muade a
ineet creditablo appearauco in spite et tho disogrecablo )voather.

The yacht race lest Sat urday was a very intercsting eue, the now dopar-
turc ini the sterting et the yachts making the finish deeidediy more Eatisfeci-
ory te thoso loekiug on. Tiret is, flic lime aliowance, instcad o! boing
deducted ut the close et the race, ivas takon off ut tho beginuiug. The
race was for a privafe siveepstaics, tIre compotiug yachts bcing the C'alyp,
Psyclrc, Etienizo, Mentor, Dalnc, Ilildreci, and Mlirclala. Thore was n
largo attendanco at the Squadrou's Club flouse, and nruch lutoresf ivas mnaul.
fested lu tho race. To-.morior tlic Lsusdewne Cup %vill bo sailed for, and
in aIl probahulity Saturday, the 30th inst., %vill ho dccidcd ou for tho
Bankor's Gup, rcently preooted. A more beautiful day fer out-of-door
cnjeyment en ]and or w:twr ttan lest Saturday could 8zarcely bo iimîsgined,
tho rain during the %veek seomod te havl; left the air very pure and cxliilar-
ating, and if ruade sailing, driving, or ihtover, doubîy pleasurable.

Tho concert lu the Aeademy et tZusio ltet Friday oveniug, fer the boue-
fit eft(ho Sailor'e Heurel draw ene eft fle turet brilliaut audience Vta oer
graced the Acadeîîîy. Thoe concert iras tlmoroughly popular and uoarly ail
thie numbers iwerconecered. Tho umoat pleasiuig songe ivere MNise Liina'i;
"u noite Mny Ileait" sud Mrs George Caurpbelt's encore, Il Vietle and l'Il

cernu te ye nry lad." Tl'u piano duet liy Missest Burus and Morrow %viso
aise niclà aduired. The cliorusps hy tho sailors cf thie floot %vote muchi eu-
joyed, ns wire ais e music by the baud of tiro Bellerophlon. Tho dis-
tiuguisied patrons efthbe concert, freint Prince George deivu, ivero ail lire-
Sont. Lieut. Stairs w.-.s grentfed with, apîuliuse wvhron ho entered. Fren such
si% eveîflouvîng audience ne iras prescrit, a largo sein of ruoney ehould lie
realized for fhlianteom. Evory seat 'vas occupied nnd nmany people stood
throughout tic outire eveniug. The ho'.îso itsolf %rag ivertit gaiug te Seo.
Thoe umjeriy et thoso in thc orchestra chaire and parquette ivere lu feul drese,
mand many et those iu the gaitery ivoro aise in eveniug toilette, which. added
unuch te the brilliaucy et tIra spectacle. Th'o patronage, of course, had mcl
te do with makiug the siffir Suait a auccees.

Apropos of tho brilliant audience nt tihe concert, doea anyone remtember
a tlrre ixhen lîsir iras sue harmiugly dtessrrd as nt presentl No ridiculous
cectione et îufi's aud rolis êularge thethcad beyond ils proportion@, uer yet
je (ho ailior extieîno et piainuers iu vogue. ]3eautiful Loair, whicli we have
senipturo, authority for coueidetimrg a wontan'a glery, %vas vory noticeable nt
the concert. Ail shader, frein fiaxenr up through golden, brown, and rad te
blackr, seenied te o bcropreoented. Hals iu a theatre are a nuisance, and if
tho ladies %veuld ouly censider hew mranh botter tlEoy look witheut fiem
thoy weuld nef offen cover up tiroir bonu-tiful hair.

Reprodection et talsalhoods freont Amnoricin piliers, iif flaming hoad
linos and ne ivord et condamnation nccempiuig ir.hem, sacres aimosf liko,
an endorsemeuf et the insulta hurlcd bjy ,ho Newport correspondant et tbe
Naîv York World t the officers oft ho Ileet which rec.!nfly visited Newport.
We are reluctant te fhink (bat auy lialifax papar weuid iufoutionally con-
voy flic idea that if took any stock lu the seusatienal frash wiiicl appeared
lu the N. Y. lVorld, but it le a tact that cousidoreble feeling is manifosted
againsf an oeoiug palier un (bis account. That if le utteriy taise tiret fIe
Etoglish officers behaved in a ruanner uinliecomiug gentlemen gees witbout
8aying, and flic enly supposable reason wvhy fIe peopleofe Newport gave
curreucy te sncb reports is that (boy u-erc disappeiutedl attire un.nappearauce
et thle P1rince, sud perbapse bagriued that he 8hoivecl s0 lit tic inclination te
avail bimself et tiroir lavieli lospitality, honce these jecra. If ie true that,
an efficer visitcd. a bouse whore lie %ias not invited, la erdor te cemmunuicate
wifh a frieud, and faliug a vioflim te the ovoriwboîmuing attentions et hie
friend'à hast, wras induced te romain. Thus tateoent fhaf Engîish efficore
freated a party ofyouug ladieg,, who vieifed the ablîme iit nthe protection
ot a matron or cscorf, with tee muai liberty le infamueus. Ettgiish officerit
are gentlemen, sud wo venturo te say that should a number et Halifax girls
fry tIc exporimnu f tgeing on board tho flag slip, or auy other tuan.of-ivar
in tho barber, without a chaperon, f loy would ba fraated %vith respect ;
naturally thoy would Ilcatch il;" on Shere afferwarde. Thero aboald cor-
Leinly lie sometbing doue te put a stop tu these liliels ou our rravy. Snob-
nisiness may seinetimos invade the ranks et tire mîlitary, but if throro is oe
lirandlio ethfe service troc tramn it, ilf is the Davy. Navy mon -are ibvays
good tellows, sud we are quite sure fha( fbey did not doserveone word efthe
goiug ever which tbo New Yerk IVorlid gave tbem-iortainly nef its repro-
duction lu Hiifax

Principal Grant ot Queeu's 'University, Kingsten, proacbod ut lioth
services iu St. Mlatfhew's Churcli on Suuday Izet. Lsrge congregations
wore preout. As St. MaLttîeî's le at prescrit wi(Ieut a poster Dr. Grant
tceis especialiy ut berne with bis former people.

COMMERCIAL

Sinco the steady rain et itit iveai tho weathor iras settied dewn te fine,
aud as (ho temliorature bas beconie cooler, giviug (ho firel premonitien et
iviutor, frcdo bas beau somewhat qtimulated. In iuest sections of tho
Province tho crope are furniug eut botfter than iras at one lime anticipafod.

lu inauy liues et business rotailers have been compellod te ask fer
renuoivcIe ou account ef baving beeon nable te Foul their stocks, sud because
they could net calct thoir accounts Sf111, as the crops are harvest-d sud
realized upon, tho goeral, state of trade iill doubîlees improvo. WuV leook
forward coufldently te a large aud profitable business beiug (lono.

Onof ethe greatoat mistaires and fuie most, Iroquontly made ie the rushing
info newv enterprisea wi(loutesufficicnf capital te carry fh.am out succossfully,
notwithsfandiug tho tact that splendid profits may lie affschod te tho manu-
facture ofet îlew Flapies. Consequently people wbo go jute theot ventures,
whlu! they de se iti the besf intentions, discovor beore fhey are long
lu the business thaf miscalculatieus bave lieen made iu regard te the amneunt
et capital necessariiy requirod toeostaliish fliese uew indus ries. Evory oe
conversant %vi(b tho tacts cau cite numbors et instancor wherciu valuablo
machinery sud othor plant baît becu procured sud erocfed, .&ud iy flic finie
flot ai preimninaries bad beon duly lookcd ator, if lias licou fouud tbat the
capital ivas ueod up, and tbat the enterprise lad ciLler te ho abandoecd, sold
ouf, or more capital borrowcd ut a rtuineus disadvantage.

Braddireet'a report eft fle weck's failurea9
\Vcek Prar. WVenks corrcé;pnnding te
Aug. 15 week. -Aui- 15-ý 1enîlmres foc flhe yca-r te date
ta'e Ibsio 18SO IM8 1837 l-90 18S9 188 1887

Uuited States.... .148 1,15 177 151 144 653 7200 642S 6132
Canada........ 29 25 24 31 )0 1024 1042 1107 705



THE ORITIC

DRY GOODS.-fleyond saine littie activity in the way of forivarding
orders aiready booked, thoro ie nothing apeciai te note about the dry goodei
trade at present. There jel very mlel new business te report, and tho trade
ie usually quiet at thia period whcn the farilera are at wvork upen the hiarveait.
This je the case at the moment, and maltera generaUly are quiet. As regards
the future, aithough thora is congiderablo specuhation about il, ne ene is
prepared te express a positive Opinion, avoiding ail direct replies with the
answer, lait ail depond8 upen the crepsY"

IRNot, HARDWARE ANI) blETrA.-Theo iren nmarket continues te be
cbarscterized by the saine feeling. of strength that lias prevailcd fer sanie
weces, and information frei primary tilïrkets is ef an tuchîanged] nature,
indicating a further tinward tendency, White freights have advanced in the
lest two or thre %veut, and thora is a, prospct tbat they wiIl go higher in
the near future. lu viow of these facla the feeling t.hroughout the Dominion
is strang. A fair business bas beau doue se fer for ferward delivery, and
the outlook fer tho faitlile very good on tho whoie. Thoro bias beien ne
change in pricesl as yet. In other linos tho saine feeling je noîed, tinplates
especially being very firn in synpathy wvith tho Euglishl market, %vilich id
active under fuxîther Anierican buying. Bar ireit rules steady on the %vhole,
snd we ha vo ne change te note. Recent London cables are uuggeativo of
renoed spccuiative iuterest there, and assert that a syndicate lias secured
central of warranta witir the purpose of forcing Isiiea hîglior. Tho hitest
quetalien frein Glasgew shc-9' warrante highier at 411q. 2d., sud Middie-
borough et 45s. 1;d.

BREADTUPÏ.-The fleur market continues te r- ... srong, and there !s
ne inclination nowv on the part of buyers te tilk business et ny advance
which hoiders des-.-, tae8ablish. Still, fur the staple grades of streng fleur
the feeling is d6eidedhy upiward, especially in stroug baker8. In Liverpool
whcat ie firin, and corn, tbeugh nothing is doing in it, is steady. Tho
weatberinu glend isfinei. lu 'New York wbeat lias fluctuateà î.onsidurably,
but the general tendency bias been upwards. Most ef Lie v *stern markets
show a tendency to decline, ewing te improving crop preapi.ets. It is
rcported that tbe wvheat crop in considerable sections o! Manitobi and the
Northwest territories je tbreshiug eut poorly, the grains net being as plutup
as could ba desired, and the numbor ef grains less than one.îhiri of tho
average in other yearsI.

Pnovisiess.-Thie local provision nmarket continues te mbl quiet and
without feuture. At Liverpool light bacon was Gd. lower, but tall.3w gainedl
Md. The Chicago bog market continues te mieo eaqy, and inside figures are
5c. low~er again. Tho cattie market îvaS Streng for geod grades, othcrs
boing steady.

]3uTTERt.--Thie position of the butter market is ju3t about the sinie, but
thore are indicastions new that the country holders are apprcîating the situa-
tion et hast, and are willing te accept muore reaseneble offors for their gouds.
They bave been, it is true, ofl'eriug aIl aloug, but their ideas wvero altogether
tee bigh. Hewever, it appoare thatt thoy have rcformed-or et least s,>ruo of
thein have-for soveral preducers are repertedl te have parted with their
make et prices that leave a living profit te buyers.

CHFs.-There bas been nOtbing O! intere.St in cheese hure. Bath
white and colored are ia rathier 8cant supply, but, ini the absence of auythîiug
beaidos a Vary emaîl consumptive deniand, movemna are nccssarily
sluggieb.

Fnuir.-Tho fruit market is in a satiafacto)ry state on tire wvhole. Stocks
ef the etaphe linos of dried and green fruits are wett reducod on spot and in
a good condition te receive newv crop. ]?nices ara film îith a fair demnanr] .Lainons sud oranges are ivell cleauodi up. In fact there are noue of the
latter in tho market, wvhile tho vary amaîl stock of thie formner on hand is
very fairly nt an advance of about $91.50 a box as cotupared îvith prices tire
ivecks ego. Thora are no changes in other linos o! green fruit vhiîcli tieot
with an average movemnt. Drîcd fruit are rather quiet in syrupathy witb
the groccry market generally, but the feeling ie firra on the smaîl stock of
old raisins and currants bao and prices are maiutained. For new crop
figures bave been offered but they are purely speculative. ln Newv York, ho'v-
ever, 30s. to 35s. c. f. and il was paid in soveral instances on éhipinents of
Valcncieel of off stahkc and layers of well-known and roiable packs. With
regard ta currants, advices frein Denia etate that tho niew crop ià seeking
buyers at 5c., but that littlo business bas resulted as exportera are net freate place their endors. The apple crop in this Province promises a fair
average.

SUGAR AND MoLÂSES.-Sugars are a trille strouger than last week, and
business has been fairly active. Thexe ia nothing new in molasses, which
je very quiet but is fimmly held.

Ts& ANI) CorFE-Japau teets continue te movo freely, the lower and
mnediumi grades being in particulsrly good domand. I3lacks are considerably
firmer, being fuily 2d. up on the otber aide, wbich lias checked business te a
certain extent. Tho coffce market continue-s te rule firin in sympathy vritb
atrenger advices frein prinlary peints, but business continues Vary quiet et
unchangod prices.

Fisil Oxts.-Our Montrent. correspondent reports as follows concerning
the flilh oil market thiora :-Il The market for talea rcfined sesat oit continues
Very duit. Prices are unaltered frein lest Nwcok's quotatians at 49o to bic
par gallon in round lots. Newfoundland ced oit etill meues a draggiug mar-
lest with quotations in round lots et 33e te 35e. Ced hiver oiu, littie daing,
we quote 40e te 50c.

Fîsrr.-Thore je nothing new te note regarding the condition o! the local
fish, miarket. New catch conltinue te arrive in increasiug quantities and
reports frein tbo fmsing grounds show tbat the catch ia impreving. Tho
foreiga rnerkoes are, hewever, ne better, with soame insignificant and temnpor-
ary exceptions, when ve&qeha happening to have the luck te arrive in the"«nick:
oftime" eau place their cargees to advantage, but auch chances are, o! course,
rare, Our out8ide advices are as follows :-Moutreal, August 19th-"1 Dry

cod, Dnc to be had. Green cod. noue ta bu had before Septeniber. A fcw
lutis of Cape Breton horringa have beau sold to arrive nt $6.00 pur barrel,
halves $3.00. Those already to hand have ehown 8plcndid quality." Glou-
casier, Mess., Aiguast 19,-"1 We quute Neîv Georges lit $5.25 a qtl. for
large, and 8mçtI1 nt $4.50 , Baink $4 75 to $5 fur largo and $4 foi sinal
Shore $5 ani $4.25 fur largo and sili. Dry liank $5 25. Curcd cuik nt
84 00 per qtl., hako, $2 .62 , haddock, $3.00 , heavy eillud pollock, 62.25;
and Euglish.-curod do. $2.87 lier qil. Librador horring $5.00 bbh.; nied.
8plit Si 50 , Nowfouundlsnd do. *$5 , Nova Scolia do. $6 ; Eivttport Mi ; spit
Shoru $4 '25, round do, $3 50, round ]-'stiport., .93.25 ; pickled codfigb $7;
haddock, $6 , halibut lie de 83, tiounds 811 i tangues and sounds S9.50 ;
tongtite QS8.00 , aloîvivcs S4.00, trout $14.à30, California sîlmuon S15.00;
Hlalafix (Io. $23 ; Newvfaundliud dIo. $16."

àtAiiUFACTUItL!tS OF

Fine Hiarness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LÎGHT HARNESS to Order a speclalty.

fforse and Stable Furnishings, Whips, «Riding saades, Bridies, &o,
Cor. Ar"g3Ic 1111(1 Ihickinlîaiiîill Nt.s., I1n1IX,, N. S.

O;hp mal othors, Lohdnil Rubboi ' 1tam M'fig CO.
UALfl1IfilIRubber and Metal Stamps,W F10LE SALE IfHItJYIflhIL. Notarial Seuls,

-AILS, IliON, STEEL9 Hectograph Copying Pads,
PAINT 011LS, GLASS, ttc. Stencil Cutters, &o.

AT LOWKST PRrnCM 223 HOLLIS ST., Hlifax.

M A U ETQ U TA '1'1<> N s -.- WVnOî 'SALE RATES.
Our Prica Lista are corrccted for us esch week by rehiablo inerchanta.

GROCERIES. 1 BREADSTUFFS.
SuOAas,.

Cul Loat ...... ..............
G'ranulatcd .... ........
Circle A ........ ...... ....
Wvhite Extra C ................
Standard...... ....
Extra VeiI;* C.....:.....

..... ...................

Congou, Coation.............
Fair ........ ........
Cood ................
Choice ......... .....
Extrahoice .. ........

Oo!ong, Choice...............
MOLASSES.

ilarbadors ............. ......
Deuicrara..... ....
DarnondN..... ...
Porto Rico .................
Cien(ueýos....................

Tobacca Ilack...................
Id right.................

Pilot Biread...................
'laiton and Thin Famaly......
soda............

do nlbboe,5tacs..
Fancy .......................

8
634 ta 6hà

63

8)j ta 5h

20 tu23
25 to29
31 ta 33
35ta36
371 o3y

34 ta 36
32 tu F6

47
33 ta 33

312
32 ta 33
m2 ta 33,

35 îa44
42 toà8

3.15
C'%
6%4
736

8tolS

PROVISIONS.
lieef,Am. Ex. bless,duty pd..tSto1.1.03

'Am.Piatetate 1.1 .. 2Soto 13.00
Ex. Plt,' .. 13:50 to 14.00

Posk. Mes% 1An..eican « ... 16 51'îau 17
.. American dent... .... 18.00 tu 19ý.0

'' .E.1.iets .::.........16 O0sto 16.w0
''P .1. Thau Mless:.... 1400

prime Melss .... 12 W tu 13.00
Lard, Tubs and Paimi, P. E. Island. 1

.. American .................... il tu 12
Harris, P. E. I.. green .......... ...... Sto 9

Prics arc for wholeaate lot% only, and are liab!e
tu change daiiy,

110MBE AN]) FOREIGN FRUIT.

Chicago \,heat .fl. Corn !2î
An advance of flve cents e

buahl on ivheat since tht' 14th,
advance of 20 cents a busmal withim a
niontb, or equal te 81.00 per barrel
on flour.

Fleur hias tadvauced 60 te 65 cents
in the States, and 15 te 30 cents in
Canada. I

Qatineal sud cornîneal are stoady et
the advance as noticcd in our lest.
Sales o! ostuieci were made during
the wcrrk nt 85.00 per bbi.
FLOuWc.

btanatoba Hithest Grade Patenta 6.40 ta6.50
High Grade l'agents ..... ...... 5 b ta 5.76
Good 90 pet cent. Patents .... *5.ào ta 5.40
Straight Grade................ 5.10 to 5.15
Superior Extres .......... .... 4.90to5.00
Gond Seconds... ......... 4.60 to 470
Graham iFlur ... ......... .... 800to 525
Acierican Supr Extras. in bond. 4.33 tu 4.40
Aimezican 90 pet cent, in bond. 500
Pisbury's nest, .& hiait biais. 380

oatiaial............... ... ........ 6 .00
Roue..................... .re

}Ciin Vr:ed coromail...... ... .... 3.00to 3.20
Roiied lVheat....................... 5.50
Whcat Biran, petton...... .......... 18.00
Shorts...................-3.0e go 25.00
MIiadkdng...................2."oo tu 28.00

Crackedoi or ' ncdFbags 32.00
Ground 011 Cake, pet t n ' 35.00
hîcuic d' . : 28.00
Spit l'cas ...... ................ 3.75 ta 4.00
%Vhiteileans.perbusbel..........1Sto 2.00
Pot lariey.perbatrei ............ 4.OOîo 4.50
Canadian Oats, choice quaity... rta Io0G
P. E.I1. Oats...................... 86to 60
Hiay pet ton ........ .......... ot

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., IIead1 of
Central 'Wharf, Huiifax , 1;. S.

Apple$. No. 1. pe bbm., ew Ani. .4.30 tu.0
d-a ange, newJamaic . ........... 5
Lenous, per .;tsc 975 FISH FROM VESSELS.
Cocoanuts ,:..:e. pet 100............. 4.50 NIACKERZL-
anions, American, pzr lb ........... 3 ta 3%C Extra .............................. 14.00
Dates, boxes,new............. 5M taC6 Ne. 1 .......................... 3.0ou
Raisins. Valencia 9 21arge.................. ... 12.00
Flgs. Eiese. 5 Il boxes pet lb ... l. 1 2....... 1............ ........ 11.50

di . 3m;ii boxes... ........ Ilota 13 *' large.................... .... 1.60
Prunes, Stcwi..5. boxes. 7 la e.. ................. .... ... 11.50

Banana3s, pet bunch................ 2.00 ta 2.5f. IliCRitltZ,.
C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St. No:IShoruiy..Ron..........3,2 .50

.. September ....... 2.50
Labrador, ia cargo lots, pet bi. 3.00 t03.25

Biay of Isiands,Spi.........on
id Rou..........: :.......naonaeBUTTER AN]) CHEESE. ALKWtVt$, pet bbl ................. 83.001tu 3.25

NoyaScottaChoice Frcsh Prints .... 23 Coi,risit.
. i Smam Tubs ... 1to 20 HardShore................ 4.28 to 4.&n

Good, ln marge tubs, raew.. 16 Rlank ....................... 4.00 tao 1.25
4& " old..10t 13 Bay......................... 4.00 ta 1.21
id S.r.aca vesl 10 S,1 utiii N'o. 1 ................. Mou I ls.t0

Canadian Township, new ................ 18 1Astocéc, pe qt........... ...... 2.78 to3.00
aid.... ..... 810o10 li.îxg........................... 2.00 to2 2-

WVestern,...................l1Oto 17 Vnbt,........................... 2. 00 ta 1.5 1
Il od ................ 7 go 10 1oLLOcK .....................

ChesCanadian,ncw .............. .... 10 Hàx.t Seuaas,pcr lb......... 
'n1gan1n ......... . .. ........ 109 Cor, Ost A.................Il ......Il.
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TIRlE AMBER DE MON.
(CO:iiuiiid.)

by either of bbce young mon, both of whîom iveme siacerciy in love wiîb tbc
beautiful, capricions girl. It only flattered ber vanits, te bave tbc bwo band-
somcst yng mon la tbc village ber abject elives, iîaaging upon lier
sligbbest word, and te cnt ont the ther girls who were dying cf envy at ber

1 ... % a um atnLJo Lun oII ne of ner victime maing efforts toThere %ras no doute aboutit, Joanna had atender feelingin lier heart forthe escape front her toils.handsoine 1!.dierman, Ole Bertel, whiclî, had she received the slighitestencouragement, would have riponed into love, but Oie lhnd eyes and ears for CIIAPTER IL.nobody but Else, and it wvas Else's pîcasureat the present moment to totalyignore lîim, and bestow ail her smiles and blandialiments upon KÇart. Oie. S~eweekq pisqei1 by and then the whole village wvas electrified by thecoming out of the water, dripping and shivoring, saw the pair, JElse andi îews that Oie flertel was the lucky finder of the largest block of amber.Kart, iih their boads close togethier, apparently so absorbed in tlîcir con-* whicli had bean yielded by the presenit fishing. It was 8uch a gigantic slab,versation that they coulci take no notice of him, thougli in reality thoy wcre and of the best description, that bis fortune wvas practically made.woll awarc of his proximity, and hc watched tlim with miserable. jealous Conrtulations poured in upon himn from every side, but the sweetesteyes. wvhile a feeling of wild, mad rage and despair took hold of him. music to bis car was Else's soit voice, bis greatest reward for the toit be badTurning away ivithout paying attention to the inquiries of tie other girls îrndergone, to be allowed to wander at ber side over the 8and-dunes, drink--as Io bis luck in fishing, and flot beeding Joanna's pitiful glances, lie bent ing in once more tbe dangerous poison of lier subtle flattery. For now thatbis steps across the sand-dunes and for that day the amber fisbers saw himt terte!, was ofsome consequence on account of his lucky find, Else bad onceno more. mr re.inatated him, to the chagrin of the discarded Kart.But ElIse was perfectly well aware that Oie lied disappeared ovor the OIe was now dcterniinedl te make sure of his prize ; Else sbould becomesand dunes, and in an instant lier interest in the flirtation with Kart his bride as soon as bie could prepare the borne for ber. fIsc ivas flot un-slackenied. willing, Oie 'vas vcry lîand6oîîie, bandsemer than Kart, and besides, beWhat was the use of pretending te m2kc love te hini wben OIe was not couil give lier more luxuries than the later, who had flot beca particularlypreserit to be made jealous ? And sD Kart ivas soon sent back ta the water, successful with the amber fishing that year, lie baving spent more time inwhite she retnrned to the group of girls who had rcally beau workîng white Elsc's company than in looking for the treasures cast up by the sea.she bail been amusing herseli. She would have a gorgeons ivedding dress, and OIe would give ber aThe next moîning EIse looked cagerly te sec whetber botît lier admirers bridai ornament of coral tbat would surpass in beauty and value any pos*were at tbtir accnstonîed work. sessed by the women of the village. SD. wben Bertel poured out bis loveKart wvas tbere on the sea-shore waîting to have a few words wth, lier for ber in impassioned tonies, she responded with equal warmntb, and OIe badbefore cntering the water, but sbe looked in vain for OIe. ]Jecause be was the felicity of bearing that be, and hc alone, ivas tic onîy man she bad everabsent she felt aggrieved, and ber answcrs ta Kart were se decidedly snal> lovcd, or could love.pisb îhat lie soon lcft ber te ber own devices. It was scion known te the village thit OIe B.rtel and EIsc Treben wercLause vour sending Kart off like that," sncered Martha, Whbo bad bctrothed. Soma of the oldcr folks pitied Berbel, and said ewudhvbeen watcbing Else's mevements with somewbatjaundiced eyes. a beartless wife.IlI don't nnderstand you in thc leasî,< ias Jilse's reply, with lier hicad Some of tbe young men were envions of 'vhat they considered bis goodheld bigb in the air. There wvas no love lost ba-ween ber and 2%[artlîa. fe:tuue in winning sucb a beautifal, bride.P1'ty yeun 't." I Many of the girls were jealous adidgatn h lr aigsc
Inded,"stil wth scrnft ifletio inlie voce.splendid match, Only Eneoatina shed seme bitter tears in secret au the"Ycs, yen %were too quick in di,-missing Kart this morning, because shattering of the day drcam she bad b.-en indulging ln of late, when ElseOie-là and 0ie scemcd parted. She loved the handsome fisherman wvith a truer,IlWeil 1" interrogated fisc, isuabie te disguise ber cagerncss. «' Wbat tenderer love tban it %7as in tbe pewver of tbe spoiled betnîy te bestowv.of Oie V" She would bave laid downbherlife for Oie hadhle been the poarest man in theIlOlc is baîter cngaged than danging elter vour skirts likec a tante village, wbite Else only caredl for the position she would bold as5 a richkitten. mans wife, and for the prescrits he could bestoew upon ber.Where is lie ?" Blut if Jea-nna wcpt ever tbe destruction af ber delusive hopes, there vras<Gene eut witli the divera." o ne who did not take the demeilitien of bis ai ail quieîly.l'bis piece of informalien seemed te asioîîish EIse. Thais was Ksirî Malen."Gene with tbe divers 1" she ccheed. '«<Impo'ssible ~"At firqti he would net believe lb wvas truc, but wlien he heard froin EIse's"And why impossible 1" own lips that she had promised ta become ]Jertel's bride, bce raved endBfecause be wcnld net bave gene, witheut îellixîg »w"with superb Iswore like a madman. I[e szid she was porjured, thai alie had sworn thatconifidence. ahc loved in, Kari, and site had ne righî ta fi:eat hlm like ibis.IHe bas tnen," reîurned M'artîîa. "Ask Jansen, ask icîels, thuy savw ith was truc ; but Elso chose Io ignore those tender passages wvbiciî hadhim go this morning." jpassed b:-tween them, and tokl a very high band with bim, telling him tbatThe two mcn appealed te confirmcd Martba'i %vor 's fshe wislied te have nothing more te do ivith him as bc sbowed such loîvElse walked a-way, sat down on a largc beuldor, and (cil mbt a brown 1 manners.

siudy. 1 He curscd lier then for rnining bis life, and for a momeut, Elsc*a bloodIf ibis were truc. and she coutl not doubt the iestimony blie had hecard, 1 ran cold as bie vowed vengeance upon ber, and she feit tit she ba l raîsedlsite was ln danger of losing the escendancv shte had g.ained over Oic Bertel. ja Frankensicin site could not allay ; even ber saillow seul recognized bbc factWVas; be trying te break tbe cbàmns she iîad for.,cd abjut hini? that tbis man, in bis wild unreasening jeaiousy, wvas capable of killing berlier eycs rolled over the sballews, wbere scorcs ef lutte baats inight bc wbere site stood, and conscience, sucb conscience as she pessessed, tldsecn off tbc shores of the Saîniand peninsula, iwbero the natcr was (rom five lier it would ha but the resuit Of ber civa work.ta fificen feet deep, and now smooth eneugb te sec tbc bittom, the burri. lIe turnd when be bad flnisbcd denouncing ber, and sbrode fiercolycane baving spent its force the day befere ; the occupants of the beats away over Vie sand-dunes, and sbe stoed rooted t0 the spot with a nameleasbcnding over the aides and cagerly peericg iabo the sea in scarcb of the terrûr thait cbained her tbere speechicas. It was only wbca Ole's anms stolelarger and finer blocks of amber that are rolled about underneathibhe water round bier and bis kisses fel upon ber lips, that she recovercd ber equani-but are net ca.*t up on the shore. Ilbcn sucbi are found, they are raised by' mity cneugb te appear as thougb notbing bad diaturbcd ie.means of bbc leng-prenged forktt, and caugbt ta the nets heid rcady t0 reccive Tbougb Eise bad liked ta make the young men jealous ai cach otiier,theni. 1 now that abc wvas betrothed te Oic she fcared te tell him abaut tbe wvay inBuni tlîeugh LfIse scanncd tbcsc bonis in tbe f tint hope that OIe migbm bec wbich Rari bad taiken tbc intelligence;i sornetbiag field ber back-Berîclamong their accpants, she could net rccognize lits stalwart fmanie. ý5he being saime one of more censcquencei reysin h gofrteseknew ihat had hc really joîned tlie divers, he musi be eut wxbh tbc laiger h ad ne wiih ta break the tics which le in ber tae in bi ge oruhfect of boats that '< fislicd " thc great reef nearly a mile off. obcid ber tav hlm thd mahatt ofd ber anlg grsIt was dangcraus work diving fer thc amber, and mcn had Io bc speciaîîy ajc fcv ebcmjmt ibcvlaegrstrained for i:, tbc villagers usuaily centcating themnsclvcs witb :iic gîcaniags iFor a fere days she saw notbing cf Kart, then lie reappcared and ta bertbîown up on the shiore, as, thougli there 'vas lcss profit te bc muade an tlie surprise instcad oi nîakîag a scene and perbaps seekiag a qnarrcl with Oicsuialler picces thus abtained, there 'vas aise ranch less risk in goîuing tern, as she bad fcarcd migbt bc the case, hc seemed quite friendiy as tboughflsc !cîu inclined ta be anMr twiib OIc for thus taking the mancr int rothing liad happcned 1 and seugbî ]icrt.l's cempanionsbîp as in the aIdbisoawn bands. She was2ageod deai piqucd. There wonld be s'ail chance days befere fise had corne bctwecn them.now of flirtations with Oie early and latc, bc wveuld have te bc at bis work, OIc, Who 'vas a geod.natnred man, and who 'vas tee happy in bis engage-and 'vomen 'vere net permnitted ta0juin in ihe more dangerons work ei tbc ment to bzzar any malice, was quite ready te bold ont tbe band of fellowshipreci, otberwise there is ne doubi E-Ise would in semne way have managed te gct ta bis cenade and somectime rival.t the bbbat from wbicb Oic workcd, and would bave improvcd tbc moments It was bic wbo adviscd Kart te Icave tlîe less profitable work of gîcan.whea hc rase te the surface ta bake a fcw minutes îîard-carnicd test liciore ing bbc amber in shore and join the divers in tbe reef fisbiag, fer if tbe workbc resunied bis work beloir. werc more arduous out au tbc gr-eat barrier ibat hsd bcen formed ln theShe 'vas likec a cbild whicb cries for sanie impossible pliything. Bc-. course ai many centuries, the epproximate gain 'vas aIse far greaber, andiOlocause L'cuîeî for tbc trne bciag was bcyond tbe reacli cf bui fascinations it jconsidered tbat it was bardly fair he should have ail; ha wisb.d bis ficndseemncd te lier thai hc iras the enez thiag need fil. She would net listen te te sain- luck lu ftsbiag bt h b ad bail, tbeugh it may bc donbtcd whethcmKart, and treatcd hlm vit!: tbe greatesi disdain, thougb had it been the other bie wouid have been se generous la tbc case ai Eisc bad hc known cf tbciray round, and bic 'veme the absent ane, Oie would have rcccivcd idcnîically wild, fi-ircc love, as wiid and tierce trs the vwaves tht dashod witb resistlessthe saine Ir-caîmeni force over tbc rugged Samland promeîery, thai stilî surgcd in Kari Mialen'sfllc tact iras that ber licait, if sie possessed one, bad Doet beco baucbcd h eau for the bcirothed wifc cf bis fritnd,
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Oie knew nothîng of tbis. Free end open.hearted himself, hie imagined
tbat Kari had fought and conquered hie love for EIsc whcn hc learncd shc
belouged t0 another-he, OIe, would have striven to do so werc the cases
reversed, end so ivitbout any misgiving he feul back i'ito the oid friendly
relations that had existed froin boyhood, and had only beco broken for a
turne through Else's eoquetry and desire of admiration.

The amber-reel fishers in the decp ivater worked in a lying and rccum.
bent position, their equipinent was unlike that of ordinary divers.1h
bielmet, instead of being sczewcd on t0 the shoulders in an upriglit positio,
projected forward tu relieve the neck and coller of the airain and lÂung
down ini front.

To the bick of eacb divcr was btrapped a metai box, with an upper
cylinder, constituting an air reserve, so, arranged as t0 supply each rnan with
the exact amount of air he nceded and no more ; while the expired carbonic
acid gas rose through another passage t0 the upper atmosphere.

Tho divers were rowed oui in boats t0 the reel and, when ai a suitable
spot, descended %vith crowb.r and pr3nged iron to loosen the masses of
amber that were deposited by the currents just thcre and were embedded in
accumulations of sand and seaweed.

Kari MaIen and Oie ]3oriel as friends workcd in tbe saine boit, iwith
varying success; but neither succeeded in raising such a splendid piece of
amber as the one that had won Else's hand and-heart.

At first Else had flot quite known iwhat to make of Karl's changed
bchaviour, but wben he persisiently ignored ber she was piqucd, and for-
getting lier vague terror of his tbreats she began t0 try w.hai effect lier
coquetrie8 would have over him, it was 100 great a blow to lier vanity to
believe that be could so easily give hier Up.

Stili, though she was trying whetber ber fascinations had their old
power over Kari, she was careful not to do it before ]3ertel. Only wlicn he
was out of the way would she waylay the other and bestow tender glances
and soit words upon hum, that mnade tbe love hie wvas bonestly trying t0 crush
ouI oi bis beart, boil up afresh and become likec a lava flame that would
destroy cverything in ils course.

One day she bad purposely waylaid humi, and they ivcre %vandcring
togeiber over the sand-dunes, ho vcry sulent and morose, sbe with a spirit
of deviltry in ber wvhich made ber determire ho sbould show some evidence
of bier power, tli at last, losing ail restraint over bimself under hier speli, lic
suddcnly seized ber in his arins and covered hier face and lips %vith tierce
kisses that seerned 10 sting as îhuy fei!. Il You are mine, mine," hie cried
wildly Il" mine by rigbt of love, for you love vie. 1. hold your linart, not
flertel. You do not care for bim. Wbat are bis fcelings to, mine 1 1-1
would peril nîy sou! 10 obtain you, while b--"

He paused then, for Else bad succacded in wrcncbing hersoîf from i.,
gtasp and noiw stood panting and balI.frightcned before 1dm, yet sîill ivitb a
light of triumph in ber eyes. She had broken down the barrier lic had
raised between tbein.

IlKaîl, you shouid not; sce, you have disarrangcd my biait," sbe said
coquettîsbiy, touching one of tbe golden curls which floated in disorder
over bier shoulders.

"Else," bie said, fiercely, disregarding hc. coquotr.y, 1 tell you you
are driving me niad. 1-sr

IlOh, no iCati," she interrupted, s9oîneihing in bis voice bringing back
ber former vague fcars. «What if ibis man wvss really mad ? He would be
capable of killing bier there among the sand.dunes, and then ber hody
mighi neyer bc found, for weli she knew bo-r the sand driftcd bcfore the
biais of the l3altic, even churches sometimes bcing totaiiy buried. She
musI speak 10 himt ai ail costs. IlOh, no, KarI. 1 bavc no .vish t0 do
that."

"But you are doing it ail the saie. 1 arn going mad-mad for love of
you," he returned violcntly. IlDa you think it is notbing tu sec eriel
witb bis airs of proprictorsbip 1i 1 could kilI humn wheu I sc bira kias your
lips, those lipstwbich should bclong to me alone. I could kili hum I say,
or-you, - bs ufibc i, h ad

ciKarI, dear Kar], do not talk like ibs-)utihenm, b ad
sootbingl.y, wîsbing that she bad not coma s0 far over the sand dunes witb
ibis man, for, indeed, hie looked wild enougb tu, bc a madman.

ciIt is your ivork," ho muttercd, hoarscly. IlWhy, wbcn you bave told
me over and ovcr again that you lovcd me, did.you aliow yourself to bc
betrotbed to a mani you do not care about V

I Io% e ynu best, it is truc, KarI," she said solîly. "I ut you bave uo,
bouse likc OIe, and you couid not givc a string of corai sucb as be bas
given me for ray wedding."

IlAnd for ibis you bave consented to, marry a man you do not love? I
wili bavc an answer," as sho stood ziuent brforc hum.

"Ye-c-es," she faliered on.
"So tbat il OIe were out of tbe way, you would marry mie?"
"Yes," once more she said, tbough sho was balf asbamed of the false-

bood, for if lier sballow nature had a preference, it was for the manly open .
beartcd Bertel, not for ibis fierce creature whorn she was bcginning te fcar,
and aise o 10wtsh that she had not led on quite so far ini her inordinatc vanity.

IlThon I swear you shail be mine," be cricd vehemently, once more iry
ing to encircle ber waiet witb his atm, but ibis dime cluding bis grasp, sbc
flcd, with ligbt footstops that scarcely sccmcd to iouch thc ground, away
over tbe sand-dunes that soon bid lier flying form froni bis sigbt.

H1e mnade no attempt t0 follow bier, but as she disappeared behind ihc
undulations of sand bc moved of in the othcr direction, a gloomy scowl,
tbai bodcd iii for sorte one, settling down on bis face.

That interview bcîwcen KarI and Else on tbe solitary dunes Iiad a wit.
ness, au involuntary onc indeed.

(To be Oontinued.>

WROUGR3T IRONV IE.à Ua

XLESSFL3. J. & C. ZODOSON
Having appoiuted us SELI.ING AGENTS for .beir

WROUT 1IRON PIPE
fur the P1rovince uf _,ava Scotia and Princa Lediard Ialand, wu~ sulicit orders

AT FACTOBY FRIC ES.
Wua carry a btock nt aur Warchause for the convonience of L9cal Trade.

Wce also Jiepresent

TH1E .DODGE SPLIT PULLEY CO@
0F- ' ORON 10 O, NTi.

MlIîose P>lIeys' aîvc thie Best cuul IVIost I coîoîinical ever
ofièredc to Mill Owncers.

3 -Ni FOR STOCK LISTS AND) PRICES T0

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW,
1-TALIFAX, N. S.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS To ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

Wiiie anid Spirit Mects

H18,1ift P~rio- &Organ Co.
Steinway Pi

Heintzil

WinXj ch

anos, Weber Pianos,
ian* Pianos,

AND IMANY OTHElIS.

Herr Pianos,

FmiuDOHERTY ORGa'N'3
Frites wîIihn r-,acý otali. Great reduciioll ior the lliliday season.

15-4 and 159 IIOLLIS STERET.

dsor Foundry Col
IRON FOUNDERS

-- AND-

Goid Mining and Mill.

ZN Q'~ULITY & PMICES UECELLED.

Estirnates and particulers promlptly furnished on application.



12 THE CRITIC.

Rlubber & Leather Belting.
111YOUItNEWSaw Mill

AND

MINING.

The dry %wo2ther has caused a number of mines ta shnt down for want
of wator, and in consequonce thora is Vary littia Dowv ia tAie way of gold
mining ta report tiîis wcek.

M[NING SUJPPLIES 1 SPIY IIILL -WO gladiy nota that tho strike ii eettled a! this colliery.

AN~I) VOU WILL Ncx

cialsogies Vmmld

AND)

RUBBER GfflBs
Cerrepss~mceS~icite. F ALL IN1DS.

ESTEYS ALLWOOD & 0.,3 68 Prince Wm. h, St. Johin, N.B.

Lloyd ri f oun&ry
MANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMlIItROYED ROTARY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SliNGLE INACHIN FS,

CYLIN'ÇDEIZ STAVE IMILLS,

Co.

IIEADING 1ZOUINDEliS,
BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,

AND ALL KINIIS OF SAW -MILL AND N1XNING MLACIIINEIt.Y.

TIIE

-. ~ ~ al Mui'poi a s f o .Cio In to
beat ils the isiarket. Simtt ils «uistruc.
t5olà, pertectIy sutoina:ic, w.otk -- aseIt
on water lireA4rc a3 en~ a lit.

Senidor descr.î,urce rua
sj.ecia1 attention gIl: t0 fluilding an~d

.111INE EN(GINFS aîîd

MACIDONAILI & CG..
MAaiufactur-ers of and Dealers in

FiOR MýIN\ERS' US.E,
ZRLON PIPES ANDFITTINCS,- &o.
COPPER PLATES, PLAIN & SILVERED, STEAMI ENG.INESI

PUMPS, STOIR Blt:Ar.tS
STAMIP MILLS, R3OTARY SAWTMIJJLS

SHOCLE MILS, STAVE PLANERS,
BUBEZ A~ND LETHEPI BELTZNrz,

OYLINDEH AND
MACHINE OILS.

Drill Steel,

AIJSTEN BlOIIHERS9
HIALIFAX N S.

A nuniber or ]iston capitaliats hive organizod tha Coidstrcamn Mining
Co , for the purpomo or cirrying on ex~tensive mining oparationti at Gay's
River, Colchester Où. Mcssra. McDanald & Chishoim, of Truro, hava the
contract tco buiid a fifty atitup miii, and hava it roady ta run by the fitat af
Jiuuaty néxt. No pains nor expeuso ivill bo 8pared to makoe thiî miii the
niost complata in the Province, and equal ta the b-st auywhara. Theoare at
G.%y'a River jR flot quartz, but a gold-bearing conglornarato.

ie milis at 'Moiega sud North Brookfieid ara steadily at work pounding
uut the prtvciùts mactai.-GuZd huntiter.

Isaac'. 11aituoit.-The Windsor Foundry ind Machina Compiny hava
jut coinpleted a ton stamp miii, engine and býik.:r, pnmping and haisting
machiuery for the McMiiian Gold Mining Comnpany of Isjac's H1arbor, nul
wiii ship the lot ta ils destination next iveck.

A GnAT DiEcovER.-A Chicago man dlaims to have discovared a
meîhod Io extract aluminium from corumon dlay at asmail cost. If titis
proves true, it will rank among the grealcax achievements of the century,
%vili revolutionize ail branches of indus*rv, nnd inako iran o! secondary im-
portance. Buit the iran interest may buy and suppress tho secret.

Tho correspondent of the Windsor Tribiune lias beau visitiug tha llsw.
don Goid Dlistrict arid reporte as fuliows.-' Wo Iel siruck the goid dis-
trict at Rawdon At Centre ]lawdou Ihera arc tiva mines in operation.
About two yeara aga Mr. G. M. oZorthup sud others began prospecting, aud
a lcad iras struck and operations commencod. Mosn. Dimol and Smith
of Windeor went imb il ivith Mr. Northup. About tan nionths ago they
raid out ta th(% Northup Mining Co. .Limitod> and began praspadting
near tho fîte of *.he aid mina, and moon struck drift gold, aud about 1000 ft.
front this found a lead 50 ft. boliw the surface. A shaft waa suuk, mlic-
hiucry purdîIascd, and about tbrco xnonths aga crushing began. The new
mine yielded the firAt month 50 oz., till second 517 oz, and the third 240 oz.
A total of 807 cz, for the first throa ruonths, aud nt $20.00 per oz-, wortb
Z-16,14.0.

Mr. -Narihup kiudly gaiva ce ail desired infomnîîtion. Ile defcrvcs much
credit for his lcrsevcrance, for whc.n others gave up ecarching for a nl en cd
ho ktili hadl faith in the enterpriso.

As stiase tho Norihup Mlining Ca. purchascd the oid mine tboy sank a
ncwv ahaft 130 <t., (14 ft by 4:ý, with 3 compariments,) and aiso put iu ncw
machinery. INI. Williq, the obiigirig manager, iuformod us that the richest
ore yct found %ras nt the greatest dcpth, and the load averages about 8 iuches.

'lho hoistiug tnginc is one of ILidynood'a double drum and doublo
cylinder englues of 4111. z. Tho pumping goar in scparatfd frorn this aud
ruis b' a 25 it r. origine. The quartz rock is carried by a 600 ft. tramway
to the crushing miii. The ci.;Elter in run miglit and day *rho mina has
yieided nearily 4,000 c.zs , worth about $80,000. A paraili vein from 2 to
S ft. depl bas been apcncd for 1200 ft , showing piy are for 1,000 1<.
Thitty-five rues ara employed nt this mine.

1I'a Icara that Mr. NlcNaugh ton has reop. nci his oid mine at 'Upper
Rawdon and lailutting en a full force. WVcirere aLaeta otvisit Ibis ine.

Thoerock structureilu Iis dist.rict is al3to, tho atrita isaving adipof
about 45 degrces. Tliegold is founriil at ara calied fisura veina, mn-
ning across the siate. This district is iuterrsting ta Ecientists, and seems
likei>' W upsot Eoisa zccel),od theorieB cf the structura cf gold quartz.

The following arc theoafficial gold roxumus so f ar received aI. the Mines
Office for tho rntuh cf Jul>'.

Disizict. Miu. Qtz. Crushed. Oz@. GoId.
Salmon lZiver .... uiTeoi...... ................... 600O 202
Oldham............ Oliiam G. M. Co ................. 109 444
Waverly ........... Windsor Junction ................ 1MO 40Z
Caribou............. %oaso River G. ............... 28 12
*Caribou .......... D. Touquoys 'Mill................. 412 3

V niacke ........... Vhoeuix ........................... 13S 37
S. Uniacke ......... Withil ......................... 2 13Î
S. 'uniackc ......... Eiatviiio............................ 8 1621~
Stormosit...........Itockind ..... _.................... 40; 411
MîIllipsigale......... Miliipsigate Milli.................29 6
Central ]Rswdon ... Northup Milli..................... 130 164
Montague. ....... Anuand ........................... 102 1461
M.\oiega ............ Parker Douglas..................... 313 80
*Quartz and sulfaco Bluff.

TANIr..-As wili hc eau on mafereuca Ln our advortising colunins tha
lirunsirick Mine of Isugier ia offcred for talcat I. o suit o! WVashington T.
Snyder.

KILLAG.-Thjspprt'y lrhicb is prin very rich bas not bees bonded
to Mr. Pnegat

;f#KaFIrL.-The gold xeef niow beibg prospoctcd near flrookiold, Col-~
oboater Coituiy, mems deatinea to become S good mine.
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BIlTISII COLULNB[A.-IIOT Spitricos DISTRIC1T.-Ayedia anti Néosito.
-Thesu two claista tire likely to b iiio nîî the groit ore pro'3sîcers or' tisu
ciînp. Tho former is a contact bettween linte and scîmist audi îuns i il a
urtlîerly and southerly direction. 'ltio %vidth of tho orc body is uîl.'toi-
mimcd, but maust bu conisiderible, judiging from thu outerop. Tite lîift is
only 25 feot doop, but discloscsa nfine body of solid galena, carryiug 35 , 40
cuniceti in ailver and 60.70 per cent load, ais volI iii a scriai (uanitity of
coppor pyritea. The Neosho waB discavercd last fait, and showts a vwo font
body of high.grade oe, c,)rr.ving blonde, coppcr pyrites, ruky ktivcr, native
silvcr and eilver glanuce. The clc.au ore na.3ayis us hi-i ais 605 outîcés in
Silver.

Columbia Min inq Coinpiaiy.-This coxnpany his bern or.1aniztsl by
]3ricel~ll (& llorb, of Spokane Fallt, to open ut> nd duvelop t'te E leu, Pro.
tection, Coronation, Crescent, Lu.koview and Illack Ciero dainis *l'tic pri.
pcriy extends ir> a contiuuous liue fur noarly two iniitia. à3luwviiig ga!cîa &sDi
"c itrbonato" ore iniu n:iàv plitccs, but no oIuptlî hus ya.t bez:n uttîîiuni. oit tiny
of the clas

Fourlh.-This dlains, loeatedl un the -tlt instanit, tîowv sliowi a liruuuis*-ng
ledgOo f galona and Il carboniatu" ore neaily 10 fout %vide. r..vo ossay.9 gtvo
$78 and $392 per ton.

Eoolanie Trading and 5Saieting ýy'ndicae.-Thû l>urclias2, ixiadu ly
this comnpany labt %veek included the Nuinber Oneusmine, the U::iLý*î1 dlaim, a
two-thirde intercat in the Orcit Eastcrn, and a ontv-half inîcrest in the
Jessio le. claims. More devaoqàrucut has 1jeca dono ors .Numuber One titit
-in ny other claitn i Ilot Spigand a largo quainti:y of orc li:Lq bceis shîip.
ped front tise mine. Tite oic-body Gccu-s ir> grey liiîestone (off'vn r-hatv.)
runs about N. 15 degrees W, .-tà.t ks îuckey in clîareter. Tl;t!,. se ilil
compused of'ao: and blende, with à li:,.Iu iso> ian-l cupîi:cr 1 rit ~,uir't
and ruby au.vèr. 'J'li ganigue is susuct.in's quaitz, --ieisW i l.tu5ialîe
stone. The continuity of the orsx.bi>.v in d..p:h i an open iiiii- siu:à. %t
thu present time theri is isso: t t 400 tjs of uri un ia dumuti uhicil %vll
assay froin 40 ounces ini eilver î:1awards.

The UJnited was discover%:d lCst sutimuler, and onlyn a it.lo wer. l-s boers
donc on it. A six foa, ïeins - appxrcn ly a truc fi sure-uf finu and~ co-rize-
graincdl galona hi.Cs buen cxipt.c, bu.t tihe silver caiitrnts <.1v nut iîyc;l.
WTozi is being done on tbis dlaima and thu Ntimber One.

The Jessie I. and tl i eGrtat Eastcma aie undtvt!luped, but piromisirig
prospecs near the Nunilier One.

L,,d9 Jf :11,, Lz<. tus dgo là"s bLev taliped by tho tunnl], and the
Bbeiig i sa favorablu that further developmessnt ii tisu ordor of thu day.

YsNDisTixtia.-Eaglc C'-eek Golil Mlining Cum:jjiay.-lhe iedge at
the 1>oorcsan bias inmprovcd cousiderab.y of !ate, ând tua force of nien at the
m~ine has boun increased. Saines of thu oiçnùrs aio wvisely consideiing the
ides cf tunsieling jnoe the luit nt the lowest available o >int, so as t.s lai thb
voir> ruch below the present level.

Foriy ine Oreck -A hydraulic plant is béing placed or> tii creek, and
%vith ovcry îîrubabîlity of sueces. Tho gold is coarse, anti scemis te occur
in mure titan psying quantities. There is an ample supply of %v.,er and the
fâil is gond. Tno beach is about 25 fecet deeps and eau bu ca-ily worked.

.Paci§c Bullion ilining Conzlaay.-Ttvo of tho dlaims which figure as
tbis coîînia's propc-rty-viz , tho Water Jacket and the Grey EigIe-are
in the '\el£on District, tho other twe being at tise Ilot Springs nxmip. Fur
the benefit cf investors in.the cenipanys st,;ck it may bc added thai theme
arit nu less than six sets of stakcs ou thic W.iter Jacket, so tlist the owner-
sbip of ite claim is openm ta question. The dlaiss was crigissally lucatel by
L. C. Dillmzn, cf Spokane Fzclls, but hoe failed ta ré record i thia spring,
althougri ho paid a mn tu attend to tho busines3 fur him. Sinco thea ive
ocher records cf tho preperty have beu made. Tito Grey Eagle iiat i re.

St a p>rospect of unknown value.
TotiglmuLt-This dlaim juins tha WVatvr Jacett on the easi and i regarded

as a vaiuablc pruporty. Wcrk lias bers rcconmcenccd on it and will bu
mainly coufined te sinkinig the shaft now down -la feet. Mueli hoadway wrili
mot be ido on the tunnel until a ivagon ro2d hias bec.n constructed frein
Nelson ta bring machincry ta the mine, The vein is about 4 frct %vide.
Thé ore consis cf galensa, iron and copper pyrite3, blond* aud tetrahedrite,
while tbo gangue is miade up) cf quartz, duorite, aud uiuch 8aatrzd ard
mineraiized rock matter.

2'rail Cretl.-Tho disccvery of ac on this crack, rofcrrod te in the
Ei7iering and Miuiznii Joîn-nal of iuly 19th, is likoly ta pruye more im-
portant than ivas t!lets aaticipated, for two or threo dlaimss ivere licited
noar the crack a few ýyearsa ga, Lut no devulopaxent work was donc. This
spring, hoecver, largo deposits of ore %vero discovered a mile or sa iiorth cf
the former location, aud upivard of 20 clainis have been rccorded.* The
ledgs-at preseut, fivo in numbor-are in ail prubibillhy truc fissure veins.
They occur in Syenite, have an casterly and .vosterly course, aud are orlon>
cf considerallé width-20 feet and unward. Tho ore is for tho mo3aI pait
rofractory, ca.-rying more or less ntirny, lcad, copper, zinc, iren, mangin-
toe, etc. Thé buik of thé ore ruas well in gold ($25, R31, S40 par ton), and
low ia ailver (3 c.z., G oz., 7 cz ), but thé Ilomestoad aud a faw other claims
show Oo carxying murc vaiue in bilver (31 o7-, 62 c.z.>, 1ýuD in g.,Id ($1 1.20,
$12.80>. Deoclopment is bting actively prosecuted], anta prospcctors; arc
bcginniDg ta overrun the country. Tho dlaims ara tvelt situaled fur ahi1>-
ping purposes, fi beiag oniy four miles to the Columbia River, by intans cf
which communication- i made ih ColvitIe, Spokano Fails or Ré%Ovalatolc.
Application lias alrcady been muade for perinission ta purchasu 320 acresu fland
ou each aidé cf the Columbia-for roas' ate p)urpose-; cf cours-and the
nucleus cf a mining tewa will seau ba-z seen thireo. Tito presaisi locations
are 5Z miles up Trait Creek on thé wcal aide cf the Columbia River, about
30 miles soutb af SIpreaî'a Linding, and 12 miles north of the inteinationai

j boundary.-E;gimccring and Xining Joz..nal.

Gold Mining su"pies I
'1'110 betit cIta" of (li.wsd nt thse l.uwVeat I>riC03 dam bo bcught at

E-L. 8EL E'ULIi.T.EEJ & CC .8.
411 to 45 7VPPI WSAT STPBEET.

«%'o iuà:1<e a èClbecialty et eveiythtiig iseetlesl it COLI) aud COAL MINING, and
IIAIIWAY COSTRUCTION. Ast sv it%%a)yt keels a tarie Stock oit lsaid. %va dan
;,îsariîtea îsruîsîst detheryof aîsy sunterà cîstriustes tu iiq. 1Eiiqluirie3 by tuial waya
reccto mtîr Isruîîîît and carofîil attenitio.î

Gesieral HIardIware M.Nerchasits,
1 ialifax, N. S.

HawtsUri F0U1 d9&~oW1eG. Lige

INJEGTORU
Igiii.roved Electrie, Liglit Enginies, Autornatic; and Plain Sýlide Valve,

llurrîz,bial and 'Upright Engins s aiid Stationary cul Portable Boitera for
Stamp Mill, Saw .3îilI, and ail ether purposes; Steamu Pumpa, Iligh and
Loiv %Water Alarma and Centrifugât I>umips, WVater %Wheels, Portable and
Stationary Ciscular S-aw M4ille, L-itt Nlacliineq, Shingle Machines, Cylia.
der Siuva, Hcsdli.n Turncrâ, 1'laning Mlachines9, Circular Saxvs an>d Arbors,
Botltin-, etc.

AIl Mischinery boat cf its class.
Write for Prica.1, staîiug what you wisb. ADDIRSS

HANTSPORT,_NOVA SOOTIA.

MAMO ANDBUILBER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OVENS,and alikindsf FURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Joîsbic- pranp:ily exccuies in bet M'cchanical

Style 'i t'. antry as wcii as City ai Lowes: pot
sibie Rati. %IIiRE~SS-IIR(USWIC.K ST.

iNînc ycaf s cx persence sa locuinz andi cxamtnsng
Geta Mtincs in Nova Scoux andi adju-lisu isales.
Msinr oprrt:es exauninad. reporîrdon0- andi sie&

scr Sd peciai faiiics for niaiinr undi.
cround sif'ey --na p:ans. Adssrcss'. siter 01
sclegýtaau.itdo Sao.. 1 rt ialli1x Co.. Nova
SS*:sa. <Csîy addsrs*0 5.1efors± uoe, Roo=m t.
Hlalifax, Nova It.cisa.

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rockc Drills. Air Comprestera. Sicam Hoii,

Baisers. znd OencraiMininr MathinMr.
Expiosiveu. Blatteries. Fuses. &c.

D)rill car bo sects womlciag ai the Ilali!aic

BVIIN1Or 1Yti & C0.
Prosp ectors,

Locators of Preojous Metals,
- -%ND-

Dcicrs in 31Muterai Jntnis,
COBOJRG, ONT. P.0. Box 198.

W. D. 11r1w. Dàvîtu NotiL

BOX 520 - - HALIFAX, N. S.
Thé Dovelopaxcut and Management

of Geld Freperties a specialty.

SANI) HERCULES ENSINE.

Pertable rrom 6 10o 0herse poweCr. SUI9aus
po'iabic atram powVcr hc-ctfore produccd for
siusnr;ih. durabi hy. cecmp.aclncti, uadbc casa
%va'., svhlch ihry cari bc znot'ed.

est rtn-ix, or IniO l tfor-est &a cet Dip s oailiy

^l'le rts;tin. .nsil ce firm as a irle.s@t stIati
rli'rs*'n i.otety ,,%W M1.1.. shtns;10 and Lsih

frim-. ].%W crintiers. 1'laner,. etc. Mill1
maciiincT an.i suprsîs nt cverv description.

lvr .i. niurel agas1nst exelrn 11-Y Zthe
1-biL.rnran C ltIasun Vo. ot.
1,--.I~ circrlmiss

A. RBUn &SON~S, 1Ainhert Foundry and
ttmberal. N.S, MacWaeàwo;.ka.

COTAULISHStOéVItn 40 YtAit».
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IDEA L SOA10P,
The laa'gest bar and best value in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WN. LOGAN, - St. Johin, Ne B.
M~OIR, SO.N &CO0. Wall Pamers.

lKMMOTHIWORKS
MANUFA&CTURERS 0F

B3read,
Biscuit,

Confî'ct.ionery,
Fruit SvrutDs. etc.. etc,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ive have just rcccired a vcry large
steck e! Ibis Scasen'a choicest Canad.

ian and Amucrican designs cf

FRoom Papers and Blinds.
Samrpczand Price Uisti on application te

Salesrcom-128, 130 and l32Arglie Street T. C. A~LLENT & CO.
HALIF.A , N., S. IIALiEx, Ni. S.

Il Seou lier 1 NeZ, of course 1 bhaven't Penu ber," said ',%r. Clara. IlTbalie;
tbc very spica sund sparkle of tbe tbiug. WVo bave correspended for tbroo
yoars, ands l'va inover se nrucb as Iockel at ber photegrapb !

do noýpui1o, eh !' saîd Philip 'Wayne ctrelesaiy.
dS.ineîiiing cf tbat sort. And l'va road ber book. ReuiIy, 1 bbink it'i

the inost talented tbing of tbe dsy. Evcry one is reading iL And you
really I:-noiw lier?"

'I have the pleasureof knoiuig lier muost intimately," returned ýVayne.
"Sbe i beaubiful, cf ceurse ?"

".And ber uranner?"
doShe le very quiet aDd retiring."
Clara e9prang up froxu bis cbair wvith a burst cf enthusiasm.
"lSe mucb the botter," said bo. «"I halo your bine sbockings whe go

about lu tattred frcLs aud inky fingors!"
"oBut yen baven't told rue,' inberposed Wayne, "bchw yen ccmmenced

te correspond with a person wbom yen confess yeu never saw."
"lOh, Ibat is plain cnough. I bad beau rôading bar bock, aud, iu the

magnetie speil cr the moment, 8at down and wrote tae .autborasa-direct.
ing, cf course, te the carc cf ber publislbers. She answered mny latter in tho
saine spirit--and, by Jeve, old foll3w, tbis correeoedenco bas beau a brout
ail aiong. lier leibers are cb.arruiug."

Irr. Wayne smiied.
1 sc 1 saah have le intreduce ycu," said ho.

SI shalh ho ycur debter ail xny lifetime if ycu wifl."1 cried Clara.
"I am going down te sec lier this nfiernoou," said Wayno ; '<sund if you

%vid1meel me at tho thrco o'cleck train, I will venturo to securo yen a
wclccrne."

Ill'Il bie punctual as a clock," said Robert Clare.
And ho kept hi% Word.
"M lidboroiigb, eh ?" said bo, glancing lit tbc railway tickets lu bis

frieud's baud. "lbVy ! il can't ho possible ! I was a boy tbere. 1 kncw
every ene in 26idberuugb."

IlTben iserbalas Sen know Ibis lady ?"
Clara shook bis bead.
"IAil the mon at Iidherough are hundrum, xnenoy.making machines,"

14 TEE OIRITIO.

J * I IT MIGHT HIAVE BEEN."
Iii Out ini tho 'L\'evnilier twiliglit, wiîlî the cins and oakB iusking a crimeon

P a f s 1 1 5 il *~ canopy of autuinal foliago abovo lier fâir young forobead, Gerty Deano
~IYwoul liavo iea a pretty subject for on artist's sketch as elle stood, ber

jetty, ilketi hair ail bIern about in the riotous autunin broezc.P a r s os P i l s, IIOh, R~obert 1" euie cried, lier dimpleil face briglitening as a tll figure
Thama pile wee a vols Therlreltiearo t trodti 111 ever the alopo of t11e hill, "è ! theughit you %would nover cerne V'

drCrsia.ercawo Un enhbxepanlte U.ch survoycd his prctty.fian é criticahly.
Ileflati oers. Un 0 aerpon.Aaudvo 1.àt(u tsiih, litie co," sait, .îe, as Sio tried to retieve nîrn of one ofrassi D our. <Chl drm 9 cure éàcrcut'4trietyt ni

an etheigi c ua rn<laiSî rîî arr bis travelinîg %vrapa. Il ]loweu'u tire snburued 1Aîîd 1l think you 9tooji
use1 tiriat I. lu- ut tet 4 Isi air eoit. A a lilt!o 1 îvi.4 thoy wotild leojk lfer yen a littie more."

hutideast, Ilustrt llîTh sIsiliat falleti out of Gelly's face in a secouai, lb irae. bard tilat lie
lai o se nt daos. ainlP u ca aoi ro shoul-1in ta i ndL with lier in tbis fiit mioment of thoir reunien.

iesBart. 5h' . H iianoa' l'lit ïutry 1 JUn't euit yuu," said obe, in a trcmbling veice. 1' You liscd
390 liii.e In evry boxi. _____J____ 1 Blasa.u . te like silo beuru you got Vt horrid office in thei Custoni Ileuîe."
ive pait dusv ta callada. "Bet Llyrr Pltnw 'l A ni is tiot a fussil, child," said iNr. Clara, ca1roeos3ly. '4 Wo growv

menttily ma îvalil s physicthly. And ne one c.in btrlp bais testes changing."
Geit Doat sîop1ied short :at the gaa.
' l rsi iad bhe, «, your leitera hava puzzled me of late, sud your

%vords auJ lîilinner nuew pu,'.7io me stili sucre. ])o yen mean hbat ycu-are

GALI AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. 5nll Ztf 1%a tirod of yeu ? You lire a dear, sweet*ustured little pues, and, of course,
.~u s.neu sûc <>*bcen rui.ing inrllejutellectual seciety of latIe, and aifter a baste of

GoId, Silver &Plated-Ware - champagne it'îi liard te coame down te cold %voter again."
iii iseuîal~e Tia ' 62 & 64 tIIIANVILLE ST. Gorty looked wistfully nI hirn. itleta, h sd ltira

A fulil Unse 'sf ail cia.sses of tisese g.d lIdor'it v'enture te cail ruysolf itlete, b ad lBt1ra(leititw n te s'ecuriag Thea Icè,, pIne in WVeive been ini the I'aundry Business gient deal, and I try te keep ni) with the ege, Bebert-I do, !ndeod, for your

New williain's. 1 N{ew hile and whi cnîrsîin -"i ":" My irlng said lie, "Iyou are perfect as you are. A man doesn't
SEWINC MACHINES. care wlvi 11e faire te ie s.ttisrictl. cx1îect ai canary tb apo the !iquid notes cf tbo uighiuigale. Nwrni u<Cot1 caileui for andti dliv creti frie olf o h doi, and tuell tet get me a cul) cf te-0"

Ail irst.class machirie., tin' s'eliig lot very* eNira chîarge. TEi.Ei'IONE 653. Geriy oeyed, decile, but stjhl unconceived. Wbaî rigbt ied Robert
inw ratcu'. Tiol.q iq ie seasaî tri iay. 1MAX. IlTNGAR, Clare te tres-t her like a child ? Slie %vas almest sorry, for a moment-almost,BOB . W LLA E. lltllIIETit.but net quite-ihat sire 'vas eugaged te him.

~0BT 'W'LL~B~. PIOPIIE'rli. And the more sho thcugbt of il, the more she wvas detormined te frec
bita frein bonds wbicb sho instincîively feit wera becemiug burdensome.CANADIAN PACIFIC oRY & N V lN "wt h rgttassakigi3ole ys lIlv lr eryARMYOL 114! ~butl 1 vill net ruin bis future and mine te avoid bt:ig an aid mnad."C11010E STOCK'FOI' SALE. Aud se that very day, when floberî Clara was dreaming over a bock,

otycarne resolutely te hir holding a littla turquoise ring in ber hsund.Farraers' Exoursions 100 Cases Chamilài. Ilm lItboit," shu el," I1hv lieouthinking the mattr over, and 1 bave

- T o -- "1. Si iii 1Io0à and sràrLU 1 05e k fe. ',epartite from tbis point."ap ir eî ftueCANA IANNOBI WET. _____ Satere 1>queîII Gerty 1" lie exclaimed, in amszement.CANA IANNORT WET. 1 8altmeLiqtiir. I Iere's the engagement ring. Riobert," 8aid slle, speaking calmnly in spite
Tihe fn1iowvtngz lw rattes lir COI.ONIST * D lloe 3nè rbroln Shefr, of the lump iu lier p1cr ittie tbroat. ' ?lease don't attcmpt te argue the

Fxusu Tir-t %vl li naefota250 do fine Pula Eltra. point,for nothing will induc mo to change rny mind."l
uick flaiiwa3.s :- 1.50 casets 1IohIand and 01 ODI i n. " Ye ivili remuexber, Gerty," siid he, "I thit tii is your own deing."

lyra.i. So Io0 liteunssev's Brandy,*.,*t I shahl net ferget il," said elhe.
Mo uetesrta rate
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op. ena i h. osAi tha woruen ara ainiling and stupid, %vithout an iden bcyond
*croquet and waratod work. But parhaps'i .91'ï i8iting thero.'

',We shall Foe," said Waîyne.
At tha 1blidborough station a littho ekueod cardiage mot il.rn, vitiî n

*respectfmîl driver, wiîa tauchod iit hot nt Mfr. Wa'.yne, axîd away thoy wiîiricd
pâ.st tho petcefut iîoînstoads that iined tha wnay ta tha village

IlWhy !" exciairned Cuiro, as the carriagil droiw ni il) front of a pret ty
villa, os thiis lathe oid Dean mîînion ! Wilat un o.irtlî .ro %vu stuilinig tiers-
for ?"

Il ye, saild Wayne "iL is the ahi Dean ilntîsiscan - anti Il-Te is vuonr
tnknoiwn correspondent camning to wvolcoaî, mù.'

And lha noxt monanut lia ha5I foi.ktd al il-gi? flgulra Il 1.1, in tii il a
loving kis. Silo disougaged hersoif, ligling au. :t1 îùg

Il hIil, wvhoi a n uncivilied savag'. Son are 'said site. "And 1 li.ti% u fut
aven s polin - Mir. Clore.

But loI. Clore stood transfixed %siti unuttoabia a.,ttunia§htment.
IGctV !', cried lie, nt iast-"l Ccrty Docnne !',

Silo inciined lier head, wvith n ruu.îii diiiao u n ohr cerîk.
"Ye.4," said ahn ;"I Gerty Iaano. 01h 1 Sou uuvur tltai.iîiiu tlhat Sou

were carrespondicy wvith fie, did you ? Fo'r Phil'oi sister copied ail nin
lattera and postes] tit i m ront the next toîiu a and Plait dîiis'Lubject, oî--

"flout whàt butiiiit %vas it of Mr. W~ayno'ts " hauglhtily doinan.!ed ( ar
oOh, noue in ;>articulors" said Co: ty. Il )niyc>wo voire iarrit il 1.1,t

nonth."
Clore ataod àghatit. Ii Gcty-thae diik-eyal lijtia ,ylity %%h hlai

once been so submissive tu bis every whim-tho quec of iho lut. r3i. %woild
-the unknoown correspondent wvhose giitterin., intellect Lad SC tJ1.-lal hî1111
-another tnaxa' wifa I

Whoie tha bud la anily haif open no ana can tell hawv royal a rase il xnay
becomne. And ivhen Clire tvent back ha tha city in the evemiiîg train that
night lie epight himseif ropeating Whittior's tefrain

'a Of nil b.ail w4lie. tif t4azà,.ziao or iKc:,.

'lle-solle ai e~ .. -leoi n;,i iv be

DZA UGIUTS-C1«,,IÇEC - RE S!
Ail communications intanded for

this departinent shauid beanddresscd
ta Wvilliam Farsyth, 36 Graftan Street,
Ilalifax.

GAmE Na. 67-1)ouble Corner.
The follawing gaina waa played

bottveen Messrs. 'leara and Forsyth
-O'learn's marc,_

£1-14 9-14 26-31 212-21
2 1831 26 10 6 t
~-918-23 5-926-3ý

25 22 25 22 6 1 G
11-16 1- ri 9-14 31 -2)(
24 20 28 24 Il 15 1 E
16-19 19-28 30-26 26-2!
23 16 26 19 25 C2 6 1
12-19 2- 6 26-17 22-It
is là 19 16 15 10 1
9-13 6-10 3i-26 18-1.

22 18S 16 12 1 5 5 i
14-23 10-15 17-22 là-1(
27 18 Il q 10 17 1
1--h 14-18 22-18 Io-C

~15 S 30 '25 17 14 5 1
4-11 18-23 18- 9 14-IC

26 22 S 4 5 14 1
6- 9 23-26 26-23 6-

L)9 25 4 8 14 9 5
10-14 26-30 23-18 10-1t
]S 15 8 il 9 5 9) 1.1
11-18 15-19 18-14 1- ý
22 15 22 18 5 1 21 17
14-18 19-23 a-13-17 5- 1
là i1 1S Il 1I 5 17 M3
7-16 23-26 17-22 1- à

20 Il 14 10 5 1 13
drawn.

a This commences tha solution ai
PrabIamn 179. Mfr. O'Hearn won thc
gaine, but the ave Bhowa that il
shouid, wo think, hava been drawn.

VAR. 1.
In zanoxher gaila wvitl t.he z-ame

opening betwcon Mom.rs. Hamiltan
and Forsytlî, the former vatied >4t this
* oint, aud tho garna continmed 3s

j2 27 9 2 16 Il 7 Il
*2- 7 7-10 10-14 16-20
~8 14 23 19 Il 7 Il 15

1 il 7 3 whit.

1uI b-24
14 9 20 Io

8-1 2
3 7

mi is.

S&- At tliis sitting 'Meesrs. liaril.
ton and Forsytii played fouir gauiee,
tha iesult boirag ue cach and tno
draîms.

PROBLEM1 NO. 181.
Black mou (Sorg. Mfu) 3, 12, kg. 9
a' - - - - - - - ___

~ -j

'White n (iA. J.Grant) 24 288 kg. 19.
White ta mave. wiat resuir?

lavo look upon the abovo position
as an extremoly fine one, wcIl wortby
tha attention of our beat playara.

Mlien siving the solution 'wa %VMl
silso publieh tho game in whichi il,
occurrcd.

OIL STOVES
"AMERIGAN" &FLORENCE."

1, 2 & 3 BURNERS.

Tops, Ovens and Ware.
EVERYTHING NEW IN THE WAY 0F

13ous8eho1d. Hard-ware

CRAGG BROS. & CO.
COR, BARRINQION AND GEORGE SIS.

_ TWO WEEKS
THltiK OF IT te

1 AaPljiProducor thcro can b
120 question but that

SCOTTS
'EMULSION
0 f Pure Cod Liter 01i and Hypophosphites

0f Lime and Soda
is without ai rival. Many have
1gaincd a Psound a day by tha Use
i f it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. OIONCHITIS. COUGHS AND ti

i COLDS. AND AL. FORMS OF WASTING DIS.
L.-SES I.S' PL2 I SII l ILIC.

iGeetuine msade byScoti& Dean. eietille.Satrnont
i Wr2pîer: nt ail Druggis!a. 60r. andi $1.00.

BRITISH AMlERICAN HOTEl.
WtiilnTw'îo Minatica sVnllk iP4a office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - proprictars
HIALIFAX, N. S.

lI ON PARLE FRANCAISE..
THE MOST CENTRAL IIOTEL IN THE CITY

ALBION IIOTEÏL
.IMES ORIANTl, 1'ropiictor.

2 2 SACKVILLE ST.,j HALIFAX.

LYONZ' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

K EN i"V 1L L ,s -'N .8s.
DANIEL McLEOD, - Prop'r.

No'w Victoria Hlotel,
248 Io 232 Prince Williami Si.,SI.John, H.B.

J. L. McCOSKERY, Proprietor.
One mainute*% wik (toma S:eimboat Landinr.
Street cars for and itaai Raiiwa) Shmtta ad

Sîcarrat Lmnrdinrs Pis tht. ]lotcl evre> anc
minute.

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Inifluenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
'usp

PUTINER'S EMULSION
of C0D LIVER OIL,

WVITI[

HYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME A1ND SODA,>
For all discutes of the 'Nrivors STrs.. au

31TAL îINXmrrn, GFrIAL DLnmîîrtr, lIM.
." TEslE 111.001). EtC.. it i bi'hiy reCoin-
rned bytbeZc Medical Pr2ýAcion.

Ma Sor. Aezî..1,~OlB
lImelr 'cary much reduCed by siciteeu' and aimoil

Yety sht ilisait ay teult began lo impreve, and
lte lon;ger 1 tued si the beter my iealita becarne.
Afîer bcinr laid %$lac for neauiy a year. i lait ses-

meir pced the itardct summcr's we.rk 1 <ver
dia. 9 asingcltez eIo ' ailh cnly ene moral a dar
i iî:ribase lac 3àin; of my flit 1 PU'1N ERS

EMIJLiO. Esuity F_ itcarlir,
Ilrey Stable Xeepex

1886. A. No. 1287.

IN THE SUPREME COURT,
JIAI.IVAS, S.S.

lii îgc..ASII<,ONT.SNYDER,
ANDa iIittuti«.

l'Ill* IRI NS5Wlt K CoLt) MlINI1',.
CO>MPANY 21bienl or bscOsiditià:

'Ibc Le sd .4t l'oiliac Auctjon. Il. te ilicrabf of
star Lu'*.nly of Il.lI8fý.. . or t hq laquat as t lhe

ConSa te lie ;ta. accl .if3. ; ti nti e:

A th..e estt U,.. i *ttres tue',,.srt

sect y .. t.J dieàt,I ".a.,.h the atb'.j'. aatated iend.
3111 , 0tqtatt)y laid. il the li:anes of tegIsicring the

:.ttla c,n :aad tc jtttjm lit the ab0vc cause.
11 . -ny Itae...ot.. n i.. .ad .. pu:a ait and
',e-ýuÂr. stut certain: lu: of silolte

31 iepe glazti, r. in rite Louniy~ of lialgiax ;.rgin.
t., a1,..,t. lati: il the fia.. 1» p'~et & ilarbur.

ifure,:aad, liaette tusiaiat atoaith tau Iaaadrid and

'cilla 'l, celdticd an.l saine chairs!,. themae L>
taic siafe ci Ioýpes liario r t> i lace of birganuisig

i.a. 'lt ., a li . tal .t l'ii I the lits J', .0

lt:,,ýdrcd acte%, mureC a r les>. l.'Zcttlcr wathtxlc
pa'.lel and zltpurleltiaut therea.nto lidos gii,t.i.ulo lla i.1 hal t-chatcrt Ptlant irad bd'. *mnn

.Nos~. Ah lthe c'.ltle. isàht. salle. ,sai test, tli.,
l"'eCTIy îad Ileru> ad. %hlic? it te ilove ttii

ài a.. n-m i.l., C. Of. inta 1 iad tp'n lte foliowaa.r
. nid .'taa.irg I.ca-c, ci àrca, in1 lte *i'igier Col

l>srsL ina lte Coulaîv of liaita i l~ î. Lza'.No.

toullteRgalr ilo boicf fZad I>a'.îraeî. 3a îthe
.flr.e of lhe (»oflttlýSSuner f cfitnes andi blatcv.
:ai i1îlgfa%.3aid coaitlaatr.g>eveoly.t)ninci r.. anld

i.ose rio. i1i. l'tirat: dale .1alyr l'ah iý_1rcgistered i Pare 9i nt îî:2 Regasser Book. m
CCnlaiatifg lhrra>.ntte Dotas.

Ais.>- 'l hec fo.iowi.;g btiiditlrtttllnahie
mini.,è: Iiàt undt îooli'. gear . rail eticct%, iciit lthe
aliter articles0 ci tsonai prcpcz:y liercinafscr

mciatinsted. andt'l îich arc sigaittiglon thOie Pre.
huiss (.1 lthe «.ntd clfenat Comtpany 31Tnie

lit :Ihc *îtt Coty il i3iifaN. %t,

i Crusher.

I lilitlg ili'. a Oilice.
Ilita and1 !iabie.

1 iiinckimnaih andi C3rpenier Sitcqa.
2 Shed%.
I ?.3garift.

S Engfncsuand Shithous'et.
la S îee and Derrick'.

ira Ctther .- Loilcr and Lniec îlcts
PiafiCs. lieus,à S1cale. v'ice and 2ii %l ii(ta n
M'tllinri.

iiacr'mnith '] coI'. as pet iaevezaîory.
CaTpeltc5 " '4 t

L.ot cf ian"", Bain and Stabie r'ittings.
1 vDoble %N«2gon. i BIox Cara. 1 *rîîck llody. 2

lIcit bleds. 1 iVooa Sicti. 1 iayî> Lutter. 1 1..rhi

111 0I'aitaat 'i cOis, a%. per ataventor>'.
In Eniane Itoutse.-One 10 Ierse hoon and î

lier. wiih Put:r.and lioit:ini: (,car and
Fittîisp. as fier invcniotv.

In 1.ngane lictuse -Orae IG Ilorie Engane andl
Bir.wth l'umi-sasg ad lio.%sn.- îGar andl it.

lîngs.î alr 1 Iît'.eney
Allô-Ail eIter property and cffects cf the laid

Comnp2ray. ina the sad buildings. or on the s3id iTc.-rptiyï.a- abovc deccriticd. a (1.11 alwentory cf whis
h ire:'pzcîed as the OTice of the sîadShif'a

lthe Counîr Cout l ouse. Il A.if2x. et On QpDicalten

ri cilabe 21and ptrsonml ptopctsy !lave btice lcvted
ira tînder art excclitonl t5>lcd u2POra a jud.-rnenl an
lte uloe catls; duIti corded for aapvardî cf

Ail îte fo:c-on- preperly. roil 2nd personal.
mlAl bce put u;a oir samie îegelitet.

'rmt<tS$ Qul 5L.T fie ent . d-çtosjî ilimre
of sale. bîimknce nndeisery cftlie ded. et ransfer

tg poSS'CS$iol. l>î>NAI.1) ARCHIIIALD,

!oilcite. Of P13inti$T. f consaîy of Halifax
Smaxits Osauar., fiflîfax, lUi Au;., 1 M.

EJOHN PATTERSON,
Mauufacturer of Steam Bo0ireT,

Fo- Marine and Land Purposes.

,,.on Shlips Repaired.
Sair I*%v. GîreKîus, smoicr. Pra;!c and ail

kinds Sîîzr ltro.% Woxr.
4a- FSTIMATES Ciran en appiliin.

4B8 IJPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. S.

Dickens complete in 15 Vois. 110f$ O and Webster's Dietionary, lj
FULI. SIIEEII FOR

Or Weboter & NYAsvrly, 12 V'o1oMs, 85 9.75
Or WVcbster & Carlyle, t' 11i.;,A
Or '%cltcr &bckrýy, 10 ).Do
'Or Websater &lit & 00

SrDL hO aDy part Of tha city or to
Tolly $.ation an I. C. R. or W.,& A. I.
Frce on reccilît of Price, hy

Knowles'Bookstore,
A Mý. Ilo.1uoe, Manager,

Cor. GOranville & Gecorge sts.
HIALIFAX, li. S.
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HIENDERSON
NOV S

&POTTS5
COTfIA

P AIN T WORKS
HALIFAX.

<xf A1CXX3:ZBA6.%ID
White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints

Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Small Tins.
CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Oanada for 3n l;DB1ADTI 131S &~ Cou, London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WZITE LEAD, viz,:

»:SIV41» p-l,'

-;ýGENUINE f<;>

33< <WHITE LEAD3 ieWHITE LEA.&
WHITE LEAD QU~ IALITY Ho. ONE Q'JÂLTT Ho. TWO L

XVHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPO1NDENCE SOLTCITED.

ZIENEPMOIT& PTTS, - Ha1ifaz, .Xý Su,


